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Dear friends,comrades, 

The ~LA celebrates 1971 its 15 years anniversary.The people of An-
gola look at their future in a quite new prospect.The MPLA follows 
its program namely to spread the armed fight in the whole territo-
ry,a strategy that. sooner or later·will lead our people to indepen-
dence.The MPLA also has proved in action more than well to fulfil 
the revolutionary task that the history has called it to. 

The People's Movement for the Liberation of Angola,the MPLA, has 
really during the ten years of fight armed,leu by its revolutiona-
ry vanguard,once for all put an end to the colonial exploitation 
in more than a third of our native country,that is an area of appro~ 
500 000 square kilometers where one million people live and now ma-
ke the basis of the Angola of tomorrow. 

This change of the situation gives the MPLA the right also to appear 
on the international level as the Angolan people's authentic and 
legal representative. 

It is in this situation that the 1~LA recently has established a 
representation in Sweden,and others will be established,to make our 
people's fight for liberation better known and to establish new bi-· 
lateral relations with the different nations in question,based on 
a reality in our country,that also is recent. 

The President of the MPLA,co~~ade Dr Agostinho Neto,said,in regard 
to this,on the conference in Rome~"The MPLA has,we can not repeat 
that enough often,a program for the fight aiming against every form 
of oppression and exploitation-imperialistic,colonial or neocolo-
nial.In our indefatigable fight against several difficulties of dif 
ferent kinds,we have always preserved the attitude of independence-
that our people' s highest intere.sts have forced us to. We want all 
our true friends to understand this attitude.We are sure of that 
Rome is going to be the basis of a new phase in the winning of the 
moral,political and material support that our people is in need of." 

Thus,when we today present these collected documents to you,the re-
presentation of the MPLA in Sweden hopes that they will help to a 
better understanding on your side in favour of our national fight 
of liberation,and that this will be followed by your moral,politi-
cal and material support to our people's cause,that actually is 
common to all who love peace,freedom and social progress. 

VICTORY IS CERTAIN 

THE REPRESENTATION OF MPLA IN SWEDEN 

Stockholm 26.6.71 
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M. P. L. A. 

People's Movement for the Liberation of Angola 

Speech delivered on behalf of the African Liberation Movements 
at 3rd conference of non-aligned countries 
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Dr. Agostinho Neto, 

President of the M. P . L. A. 
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fVJPILA 
Mr. Chairman, 
Your Imperial Majesty, 
Distinguished Heads of State and Governement, 
Distinguished Delegates 
Ladies and Gentlemen 
Comrades in Struggle, 

IT IS FOR me v ery great pleasure to have the opportunity to 
address the distinguished Heads of State an Governement at this 
Third Conference of ~o-Aligned Countries, to fulfil the task 
entrusted to me by the Representativas  of the authentic African 
national liberation movements·-the African National Congress 
of South Africa (ANC) , the Zimbabwe African People's Union 
(ZAPU) the South West African People's Organisation of Namibia 
(SWAPO), the l\1ozambique Liberation Front ( FRELIMO), the People' s 
Movement for the Liberation of Angola (MPLA), the African 
Independence Party of Guinea and Cape Verde (PAIGC), the Natio-
nal Liberation Front of the Somali Coast (FLCS) and the 
National Liberation Front of the Comeres ( MOLINACO). 

The honour granted to the African liberation movements to 
state their opinions and describe the conditions in their respe~ 
tive countries bafore Your Excellencies we consider to be a 
tribute to the heroic struggle of our peoples for independence 
democracy and peace. We also consider to be a just appreciation 
of our position in the world context on the part of the Non-
-Aligned countries, v1hich are meeting this time in Lusaka, 
thanks essentially to the efforts of President Tito of Yugos-
lavia , whose action on behalf of the African liberation move-
menta i s well known. 

On behalf of the peoples each of our movements representa, we 
wish to express our sati s~action at the fact that this coferen-
i s being held in a African country v1hose mil i tant atti tude is 

beyond-all doubt. 

The fact that Dr. Kennth Kaunda is presiding over this confe-
rence give us the assurance that the non-aligned countries have 
their thoughts arid their programme of work the problem of 
liberation of t2:.e p~oples in Africa and the rest of the world 
who are f ighting for the independence, for freedom agains t 
racism, colonialism and imperialism· 

We militants of the national liberation movements look upon 
President Kaunda not onl y as a great leader and great Patriot, 
but also a comrade in the struggl e vrho is sparing no effort 
to show his concrete solidarity with those who ere still 
oppressed in Africa. The builder of Zambia? he is also a pilar 
of the liberation of the rest of Africa. For this reason his 
election to the chairmanship of this conference takes on 
special significance for this occasion and his geographic 
region. Our national liberation movements e~(press our nost 
sincera satisfaction. 
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Mr. Chairnian
1 

•· · • '· · : ·'-

Youi 'Exciellenci~~, ·. 
FROM the '·speaches . we h ave· heard a t this .August Assembly, i .t 
is clear that major preocupation of the_distinguished deiega~ 
tes is the problem of decolonisation and th~ iiq~idation of 
racial opptession~ · · · 

We believe that the characteristic of this historical period · 
is the existence of irreconcilnble forces confronting each 
other ~ On one si de_. the forces_ figthing in defence of the_ peace, 
independence and freedbm of the peoples, qnd their politica+ 
and ·social progress; aild on the other side are tf:le.forces.that 
want to neu.tralise this historie progress lead:i,.ng to freedom ~ · 
and social progress, i.e. colonialism, inperialism and racism. 
This is why-we nóte that problens of this nature are extremely 
adute, âs much in Africa as in Asia and other continents • • · 

The situation in South East Asia, especially in Indochina, 
where the heroic resistance of the Vietnamese people against 
us-àggression stands out wd.th~ vigour and beauty, as well as 
the struggle of the peoples:.of _ Cambodia and Laos and also 
Korea, the struggle of the Palestinian people and the Arab 
peoples against Israe's aggression, the struggle of. the.Latin 
America!l peoples agi:ünst regimes submissi ve to Ame~ican impe-
rialism, and also-the: demands of the Afrp:-:-American· population, 
oft€:m dro\vned in blood, are all expressio_ns-of this confron.ta-
tion which extends to other countries too-. 

. . . 

In our continent we are openly resisting colonialism and racism. 

The armed struggle of the peoples in the Portuguesa coloni:es 'i.s 
constan't1y advancing and this ·particular problei!l must be seen 
objectively within the African context. 

Facing the most anachrcinistic type --of colonialism ,. the pa trio--
ti c liberations forces are steadily extending their zones ·of · 
influe~ce, so tha t in Guinea Bissau more than two~thirds of the 
country· is under the PAIGC' s eff~cti ve control, in Mozal!lbique 
the districts·of Nyasa:and Cabo lDelgado;-more tahn a fifth of 
the terri tory, are unde:t F-relimo 1 s control, and in Angola the ... 
MP~A çontrols more than a third of the total area. 

South Africa 1 s racist fo.rces: hav.e : intervened in Zimbabwe to 
countk r the joint l"iberation:-operation~ of ANC. and ZAP', while 
irr N~ibüi Swap·o is d:evelopinK sustained, action for tpe 
reconquest of rights usurped fr.om i t ·s peopl'e. . 

For obvious reasons, this very sarne .South Africa is heconiing' 
~ore:· '.and m'~re -" invol ved in . the colon;ial war in Angola and _ 
Mo;ambique, providing the Lisbon ·governme.nt wi th economic·, 
techinical and military aid. 
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This has not prevented the buildin of an independent _life in the 
liberated _areas of Portuguesa colonies through the organisation 
def~nqet : product~on,~ducatioh and - ~edical care,de~pite the _ 
diffü:!ul t waf~ condi tions .Moreover, --a t no·>time have the peoples 
of South Africa, Zimbabwe and Namib-ia .ceased to fight by all 
possible means for the liquidation of the violent racial and 
econpmic oppressi~n of a  minority which does not conceal its 

expansionist aims~ 

The· Nón~Al:i,gned countries , which are presented at such a  'high .. 
leye;J.. at this cbnference anel which are perfectly aware of this 
situation; supórt our struggle and their statements have:.assured 
us that ~e are wórkirig tog~ther in def~nce of justice. 

.  . - . . 

Ho.wever., the Portuguesa colonialists have not disarmed. · The ra-:-
cist ôihority regimes have not yet.been defeated. Our action·must 
therefore be substained up to the end. 

Since most couhtiies in the wordl are on their side, the African 
liberatión mo_v~ments are àlso'' conscious that they are defending 
the comcion ca:use of humanity ín -their cóuntries ·. Ours:· is : ~: 

COID!fl,OD: f{gh,t '~ -' _ 

On .. the, ·G;ui:ríea , Angola and Mozambique fronts, in the .s .truggle .. of 
the peoi:ües of South·Africa, Zimbabwe, Namibia,. the SoBa,li ,Coas t 
and the Comere Islands, the stability and security of the other 
alredy independent African countries and people are also being· 

recipiente of thei~ solid~rity. 

This is why I should like to stress  a few f actors which might be 
of help in more e:ffectivel:_Y advancing this com.mon struggle for 
the índ~pend€mce of the pebples, their free·om· and .progress. 

Our materia l needs are_well known and they relate essentially to 
funds,military equipement, transport facilities and requirerp.ents 
fo.r reconstruction in the libeTated areas• 

There· is, a .sca:nda_lous disproportion between the finanó;La1 .means 
of the. enemy we are f.acing in _Southern Africa (Portugal:, Sou~b 
Africa and Hhodesia}· fl.nd those of the libe r a ti-on :movem.en:ts. , _,_ 

As far as-mi~.i tar.y equipem.ent i s concerned, our inferiori.ty is 
flagrant-. DeS:pi te· thi;s, tf1e ·effective control of _the ·l :i9.erated 
areas áncf ·the steady expansion of the comba t frqnts are ele ar .. 
proof of the deterrr1:ina tiün .~and· firrriness wi,th which. are - ~ighting 
to win or die for·our cduntries, our peoples , our , 1ndep~~~enc~ 

and Digrli ty • . 
'·'·· 

(. 

For çrur co~~o-n cause for.! our freedóm, we appea1 t6. the, ~ountr:Les 
presented here for conc'fete· aid in: àrms a,y.;t.d! fund.s to m~et our 
most pressing material needs . 

. . ;· . 
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I avail myself on this opportunity to express our great satis-
faction at the practical way in which his Ecellency the Prime 
Mini'ster of Guyana approached this problem yesterday· 

We thank his Execellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs of 
Somalia for his kind words about our speach to the Assembly of 
African Heads of State in Adis Ababa. 

We extend particular thanks t o our friends, a gre2t African 
militant, His Excellency the President of the People's Republic 
of the Congo for his objectivity and commitment to the national 
liberation struggle. 

The armede struggled we are waging does not allow us constantly 
to go from conference to conference, from country to country, 
without precise objectives. War is not compatible with the 
oratorical _slowness of eloquent speaches or with time bureaucra-
tically intervening between intention and decision, ·between 
decision and i mplementationo 

War is something immediate. Its needs are immediate and practi-
cal. Therefore, immedite action is required. 

We therefore repeat our appeal for immediate action from the 
Non-Aligned Countries. Our main needs are funds, arms and trans-
:port. fa,ciiíties. . . . . :, 

We think i t appropriate at this Conference of Non-Aligned Ó:m,rt~ ., 
iries to recall the wish expressed by the eminent Heads of ~ 

State and Govern~ent that one should not confine oneself to 
resolutions. We expect from Your Excellencies concreta solida-
rity to the extent of the actua l posibilities of each country 

We are of the opinion, Your Excellencies, that the time_has come 
to go. beyond pious conderma tions  and recomr.:1enda tions • · · . 

We h·aii: the cOnference' s decision t o recei ve in this hall and' 
here the del egation of the Provisional Revolutionary Govern.oent · 
of S01ith Vietnam. The PGR of South Vietnam is the trué, real and 
total expression of the  pe ople of South Vietnam and that its 
voice should be heard here, in full, is for us all both a 
requirement and an honouro . 
\v e haii .· the Car.:1bodian Govern;:en t  l e d by Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
which is the Governnent ', of the Cambodian  people. and which 
c:tdhere s . to the principies and poli ti cal posi tion s in defence of 
which we are a_ssembled here. 

We hail the ~~opl e of Palestine  and we would like to see th~~r - · 
organisations  r epresented  here, in tne sarne pla ce  as ourselve~' · 

1; .r 

As regards the  Africa n  nationa l liber ation movements whi~h ·at~ ' :! 1 
acting cons i s t ently f or  our libe r ation, vThich c?ntrol part 'of' '-
our territories ·and which ha ve popula r  support l n  each of our . 
countrie s they a r e  enti tled  t o  r ecogni tion  of their legal-cper..:.;f I 

' I s onali ty :-Tin the cor:Jouni ty of na tion s • 
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This is the meáh:tng of.· the recommenO.atj.ons of the Rome Co~fer~n.
ce in Solidari t·y wi th' the struggJ_e ::!.ed by FRELIMO iri Mo~ambiq~i, 
the MPLA in Angol a and the PAIGC in Guinea Bissau, recognised 
by 177 de'l cegations from 64; countrie.s  a s the true :representa ti ves 
of the peo'ples· they are leading in th~ir armed struggle for. 
independence and n ational reconstructj_qno .  . · · ' 

By rec_ei viging ·the leaders of the li bera tion ~ovenen ts of the 
three ' <?o~ritries :·to express to. them the Cathol.i.c Church' s ·support 
for the peoples still suffering colop:ial domination and racial ' 
oppression, his Holiness Pope Paul VI made the çonclution' of the 
Rome Conference more lU1iversal. 

The recognition of the authentic liberation move.ments by each 
of the Non-Aligned Countries as the true and legitimate. repre-
sentatives o:f their peoplesr with all the consequences ·that this 
ioplies, notably that. of  being listene<1 tO, on affairs which . . 
concerned their own countries, would then be a sim~le · act of .· 
justice. 

. ' 

This atti tude could then be taken to the United Nations where.; · 
as at this Confe renc e , the illegality of the Portuguese presence 
in our countries should be d eclared and the Security Council. 
forced to {mplement to the J_et ce1· articles · 41 an<i 42 of t}:le UN 
Charter. Sine e the colonial i st and fascis t Portuguese regig1e is . 
pers.isting in i t s refusal to comp~-Y 1.vi th the General Assembly' s 
decisioris, i t  b e ·should expelled from all UN. bod;i.es and . .specia-
lised agertcieso Such oeasures ·should also be ·taken against the. 
r acist minori ty,reg i me s of South Africa and. Rhodesia· .. 

,. ) ! '  . '···L. 

We al~o thin~ th&t the iib~r~tion ~ovéments which are leading 
the struggle in each comnry should be presen t in the UN' s 
specialised agenc~_es. The · vast a1:..eas ·under the control of . 
liberation movements should enjoy a status which would permit 
it bilateral~ contact with independent countries and cooperation 
wi th ther:l i:n the same way as exists _for the developing countries 
of our .c ~.;tinent. I~c1eed? the Portv.guese c olonies are :today . 
countries . oçcupied · by· foreigners vrhere i;hére is alredy a new 

national· authority. 

We · should like also .:to, propose t o Your Kx:cellencies? . in connec.-.. 
tion wi t.h co):Ilmemoration.· of · the 25tr: anni versary:' of the foundfng 
of the V-N 'an:d .of the. 19th anniversary· of the .Decla ration·· on·. t,he· 
GrA.nting ·o{ independence· to;· Co-lonial Countries .and Peoples, · , · · 
tha t  a specia l session of the General Assembly be devoted to thB 
na. tional libe:r:·atiop, .r1ov;ements, in arder tha t their legi timél'te 
representatives mQ.;Y ,address t}le .. representàtives of all people~f 
in the wordl. An.d t:he· UN, · which has already; rocogni-sed. our , , 
righ t . t0 .· :4ndependenc_e, shoL!-ld now be able to gran t  u s materi a l 
aid, · setti.ng ,up tho '?-:ppropriãte bodyo 

Furth.ermore i wo consider 'tbat-' this Confere:tilce of Non-Al:igneÇJ;', ·· 
Countries --because they the 'concen1ed àbou t the f a te ~ o r our L 

.·: ·. J . 

,.. 
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peoples  - could also envisage taking a positive stand against 
feel i Bperalist powers which a r e giving massive  aid to the 
colonialist regimes of Portugal, South Africa  and Rhodesia, 
like the United States of Aoerica, Federa l  Ge r many, Britain, 
France, Belgiuo, Italy ,  Japan and many  others. 

The Non-Aligned Countries ous t make these countries feel that 
it is thanks t o their cooplicity that colonia l domination is-
being maintained in Southern AfricR a nd persuade them ~ompletely 

to change their attitude, already unanimously condemnede by 
wordl opinio. 

We should, therefore, like to suggest tha t this conference of 
Non- Aligned Countries support and accep t on its  own account 
the decision t aken by the OUA t o send delegations to countries 
which are giving their support t o the colonialis t  and racist 
regimes of Portugal, South Africa and Rhodesia, in arder to 
dissuade them from collaborating in the slaughter of our people. 

Mr. Chairman, 
Your Imperia l  Majesty, 
Your Excellencies. 

On behalf of the African Liberation Movements, of which I  have 
the honour to be the spokesman a t this Conference I express our 
heartiest thanks . 
Thank y ou Mr. Chairman! 

-
.... ~~· ~~·~ .... 

III.. .,. .. "' 2 ~ 

Reproduced by the MPLA Represe ta\~ - \1~)~w1den 
o ' • ~ • 

Adress: MPLA Fack S-104 32 STO 
Telephone: 155063 and 74405 30 
Telegrama: ANGOLBEFRIESE 

Stock.l3/4/71 

01M>· - WEDEN --
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MP!LtJ 
MOVIl\/IEN'llO POPULAR DE LIRERTACAO DJ'~ ANG-OLA 

PEOPLE 'S NIOV~MEN'f FOR THE J,IB;8RATlON OF AN.G.OLA 

S T A T. E M  E N. T. 

UNARLE TO STOP Tlill ARMED S'l'RUGGLE .PORTUGAL PRETEND T.O HAV:C NATO 
B.AS~S IN ITS GOL.OlHES IN ORD.GR 'rO IN'11ERVENE l~GAINST THE LIBERATION 
MOV~l~NTS. 

. - ·' 

The development of armed struggle of the peoples under the·domination 
of Portuguese colonialism9has imposed fue·colonial-fascist government 
to rev~ew its strategy. 

This review of strategy has become part.ic'.llary sensible after the co-
ming to power of il'lr .Marcello Caetano subst,i t:uting Mr ,1\ntonio de Olivei. 
r a Salazar~ as Prime IViinis ter, 

Iv1r. Caetano governm.ent experiences every day more pressing9the necessi 
t ,y of. enganging more decidedly the western powers already engaged in 
the exploi tati~:Q,. of :~tne Angolan9Mozambique c:md Guinean riches, This in-
vol vement required,. ~,y~ Wr. Caetano must, only he marrifest.ed in open s oli-
do.rity which the western governnent expressed with fascist Portugal at 
tne UN ~ but also wi th regard to L;he repression -which Portugal practises 
against. the peoples of the colonies. 

It is well known that Sou-eh Africa troops are fighting sid_e by side 
with thc Portuguese army in l;_ngola anel Mozambique .. B.ü't9it is evicre-nt·: 
that this assistance is not efficacious,The armed struggle is develo-
ping with. an. accelerated speed in Angola as well as in Mozambique. 

The territories of Guinea9Cap Vert and Angola have been offered to the 
NATO in order to es ·cablish 111ili tary bases~ and the Portuguese governmen t 
are not in the first place trying to ensure the control of the entire 
Atlantic Ocean by the western powers 9 but. above all to engage NATO more 
prof.oundly 9 and c ons eq uently a direc t engagemen t in mi l i tary opera ti ons 
against the armed forces of the f•r1PLil. in Angola. the FH..DLII'!iü in Hozambi-
que and the PAIGC in Guinea and Cap Vert which evory day inflict terr.i. 
ble defeats c.reating disorder and demoraliso.tion in ·che bosom of the 
Portuguese barack-rooms, 

l!'urther-more s the fac t tha t  B.razil has reaffirmed i ts refusal to parti-
cipa te in. an agreement of the South l' .. tlantic Pact. proposed by Portugal

9 

has creat.ed an obvious situation of isolation which Portugal tries to 
fulfil wi th the insta.lation of NA'rO bases iJ.1 the Africe.n ·i:;erri tories 
military occupied by Portugal. 

:rhe People'::l lVIovement for the Li.beration of i\ngola,~,1PLA 9 legitimate de-
fensor o.nd representative of the interests of the entire Angola.n People

9 
declare s olennly the illego.li ty of this "offer" madc by Gtmera.l Hora-
cio de Sá Viana Rebelo 9 the Portuguese I·iinis ter for Dcfence. 

The Angolan People has no other desire than to live peacefully ii its 
liberated country and the installo.tion of other foreign military bases 
in . .:J.ngola will be cO.;nsidered an act of aggression agninst i t. 

The People of ~ngola 9 through it's national orgnnisation9the MPLAsdecla-
res that it will be never accept the instdllation of othe~ foreign ba-
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ses in it's territory9nnd that it will fight resolutely against this 
new method of aggression by the coloninlist a:i:ld f.:::tscist Portugal. 

The ~IIPLA calls upi:m the attention ·af all the peoples of .the world to · 
demonàtra·te against this open aggression which· Portugal ·has the inten.-· 
tion of having commi ted J.gainst the pe lples of the Portuguese colonies·· 
and in particular the nttentio~ of the peoples and the democratic for-
ces helonging to the. aggressive and bellicose NAT __ o_._...._ 

THE STEERING 

D.I.P, 
Lusakn913 th. october 1970 

lteproduced in S tockholm by the i~PRES.ENTATIQN" 

Fnck 104. 32-Stockholm 19 -0 \l,~ DEN 

Telef: (08) 15 ~O 63 and (08) 744 05 30 

J?osteiro: 2.0 lO 05 -6 

.. 

A 

S ~v'EDEN. , · 

' . 
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tv,;l PILA 
l\JIOVIM:JjNTO POPULAil DE LIBEflV.C;\0 DE ANGOL.á 

People's Moveoeut for the Liberntion. of Angol a 

Ac.cord.ing to news reported hy soue i .nternational sourcos, i t has beon 
confirr:.1ed that an explosi.on took place on. the 21st Soptember in the 
b!.ea d.quartor of Congo-Kins_blasa's Delogation at. the Uinited N:ations in 

N.ew York. 

ú.ccording t;o thD sane inforno.tion. this e vent was m.ainly a reac.tion .fl 
g,ainst tho attitu.de of tho g.overrllilon.t of Congo-Kinshasa that since 
19&1 has prev.er1.ted supplies fron crossing its terri t_ary to the n.orth 
m.ilitary fronts of the People's Mov.e:oen.t for the Libcro.tion of Ango-~ 

la(MPLA), 

Replying, to ·fuis nevvs the MPLA c1eclares the following,: 

-Our Org,anisati·o~ has often ~"-Lbni ti~éf',- e:L:i~~r to the QUA 
friendly, countri.es 

9 
the solut.ioru of the problen of freedoi:J. 'of 

for our Llili tan.ts through. the C,ongo lese terri .tory. .. 

or to 
transi t 

-~he MPLA has neve r used such. kind. of rlGthods to solve i ts :;':r:·· 
b.J..e11s and spee.ially when. i i1 concerns the nLsunderstanding wi th i.hl!.d5L 
pcnd.en.t. Afriean c ountr ies. 

-Recentl y 
9 
the eight....h. Sm:mi t of Afric.aru Heads of Stat e reeogruise 

ag,airu that the MPLA is the orhLy force "Vvhich really successfully lca-
ds the strugg l e against Portug:uese colonialisn in Angola. 
Our last Viictories in. the poli ti.cal and nili.tary fields, the p:cnofs 
of. which are ev.ideut~give rise to enbaraRseueTht. every tine the fas-
cist. gov.ernnent, of Portugal which are foreed to look at new 11eans in 
arder iw nainto.in the colonial rule ~ the oprcssion. and the expl o ~ __ -i;.a-
t;LoiJ.J. of the Angolan ~··::; ople.In. t....h.is way,sooe contacts have beeu 1.12de 
wi th sane african. gpv.ernnents in the senso to :n:eutralise the l:ltbera-· 
ti.on struggle of our pecple led by MPLA. 

-On. the other hand,they try to find the way t.o discredit the 
MPLA before the in.ternat ional opinion, which fac t, is a clear der,wns-
tra t .i.on. of the power of our iDplant~1tion as o. decisive fo.ctor in the 
Angolan. context.However 

9 
the Director CorJ.IJ.ittee of the L1PLA uo.intain 

and are conv.inced that the problen of tro.nsi t . ot i ts uili t.ants throJl. 
g,h the C.ongolese ter ri tory will be sol ved betYvecn our rev.olu tiona~;y 
Or.g_anisa tion o.nd the gpVJernnent of Gongo-Kinshasa through the OUu~ , in 
the c.onu.on in.terest of our peoples , 

-The oan.oeVJres of the inperialists and tneir lackeys . cu:.1 not 
change th.e MPL;~.'s just struggle, uor ohstruct the fir:al ifictory of 
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MOVD.1.ENTO POPULAR DE LIBERTAÇÃO DB ANGOLA 
Peop'J:;e v s Movem·ent for· the Líberation of Angola 

MP lA 

STATE~'IE,N.T . CONCERNING THE ·'i\TATO - ~.Ul'USTERIAL · COUI\ICIL 

On the coming JU:ne · 3~d é:n:d. 4th /thé ·:m~eti.ng of the NATO minist.~ria:l ·. 
council will take place in 'Lisbon. · 

Besides all considerations which can be given concerning such a mee 
ting,it should immed~ately be asked:why in Lisbon? -
Jrt is obvious thât Põrtugal has ·a nec·essi ty of new "oxygen balloons1! 
after having su-ffe.rGd _the follo.wing l atest defeats: 

., -

-The invasion failure against Guiné-Conakry (Nov. 1970) 
-The Angoche sabotage (April 1971) 
-Destruction of several military caserns in eastern Angola by MPLA's 
forces~ just to· mêtition · s.orhe of most known setba·cks. · 

.  . - . 

And where should such "oxygen balloonà".como from?Nowhere else than 
fr.om the "rich brothers" of NATO. · · ·: ' · -' · · 

. . .. 

It should be tire some and superfluous to mention once ... agai:n, the '. 
NATO's involvement in the wars that Portugal wages against the An-
golan, ~1ozambican and Guinean-Bissau people s. For Mr. Caetano~ s .. ·Por-· ~i 
tugal,this "assi.Jtance",is however,far from enough.It is essential 
to her,a greater involvement on the part of her NAT01s associates. 
With this intention in mind,on September l970,General Sá Viana Re-
bello,Portuguese Army and Defense ~hnister (ex-.Angola's General Go-
vernor),suggested that the NATO's members should install military 
bases in Angola and Cabo Verde Islands,as a first step towards the 
formation of a 11Treaty of Southern Atlantic" of which Portugal,Soutp. 
Africa,Austr2lia,New-Zealand,Argentina and others,would become mem-· 
bers. This new 11Sou thern A tlantic Alliance vv would certainly rocei ve 
a warm blessing from Hr.Heath's Great Britain who has well expres-
sed his defence viewpoint on Southern Africa.The USA wouldrr9t,too, 
miss with its approval. 
In summary:iíhis alliance would nothing else b e than an enlargement 
of NATO. 
Portugal will certainly not let from taking up this idea again, as 
i t serves her purpose of finding one more vast and effecti ve "cover~1 

for the genocide wars which sho is carrying on in her colonies. 
Another problem which will surely be at the NATO's ministers atten-
tion~it is the relationship between South Afrioa and the African 
countries, due to the ''ouvertures" proposed by President Houphouet 
Boigny1later supported by other African states. 
In the minds of peoplo concerned with the Southern Africa situation1 
the equation vvpact of Atlantic" plus "dialogue wi th Pretoria19 will . 
only result in the annihilation of the struggle carried on by the 
peoples of this area of Africa,i.e.,the continuation of the African 
masses subjugation by tho racist minorities. 
The PEOPLE' S ~.WVENENT FOR THE LIBERATION OF ANGOLA, worthy and only 
representativa of thG legitime aspirations of the Angolan people , 
expresses once more,to the Pact of Atlantic members countries their 
horrible responsibility in aiding the criminal action of the Portu-
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guese regime. 
On the other h and1the ~1PLA rejects any kind of compromise with thc 
Southern Africa nwhite bastion 99

1becauso it is conscious that the 
a rmed strugglc is the highest expression of the African peoples sa-
crifices consented to reconquer the common freedom.Tho  people of An-
gola,sub jugated to the colonialist e~oitation,will not beg f or free-
dom.It is ready ·to fight-and win· as the ten years of armed struggle 
h a s so far - shown~ and froiT). to.day on1it will know how to differentia -
t e its friends from the enemi es. 

THE VICTORY I S CERTAI N! 

THE DIRECTOR 

Reproduced in stockholm by thelmp~ O 
Adress~Fack 104 32-Stockholm 1 9-Sv~rige 

Tel ~ (08)15 50 63 and 744 05 30 . 
Teleg~Angolbe frio se~Stockholm 

Post giro:20i005-6 

Stockholm,22/i0/197l 

• .. ' 

-
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·we Popular ;Move1r.ent for the Liberg, tion of Angola, today cele·" ._ 
hrates the glorious date, of. the beginning of the armed strugglé_ 
i~ our country1 :.m tiat.ed by the heroic mili tan,ts of the MPLA • . 

This lOth.-anniversary assu!'les a great importan_ce, as iii: im.pl]·: 
c,at.es for our patri.otic. anel revolution.ary forces, the_. affirma-
tion. of the possibili ty to continue the struggle for natior~l 
independence until "'I.Tictory over Portugu.~ge cõlomãlis:m. 

·.. ··-

Vli th. tenaci ty and intelligence t the .. gu.erilla V\. "'~ r developed on 
several f.ron.ts; the revoluti.o:n:ary a.tti tude of our people. wa~ 
accentuated and elu.ciat:ed. Th.e expansion anel depth of our 
st.ruggle iS no~i:;, ueàsured · only: by.:. thé. extensiorL'~of · :'G"hé.. m.ilit.ary 
:fro:mts and c.ontrolled areas. But also principally by the ~'-~1rJ, ~. 
racter of the s truggl e 1 the deeply-·root.ed :revolu tionary. ideals 
in. th.e spirit of ou:r mili tan.ts o -

: . .. -. . . . ' .  .  . 

Today we can be certain. that our people e.re rega:Cding the MPLA 
as the irrepla.ceahle vanguÇJ,rd of our :S truggle" The Portuguese . 
coloni.alists 1 desperate becau.se of the exi r ~~ ence of the struggl e 

... in. -three of. '.their colonies 9 in Angola 9 in: Guine a and in Mozam·~ 
b.ique, are trying to save .t!1eir position, repressirig in a ba,r--
baric .mannerthe peol1le of the respective African. countries. by 
reali.zing a shameful and j_:nt8IJ/~ '3 c.ampaign of mental intox-ica-: 
tion., using.  all meax:s in. thei r power to try to cheat our :people. 

Apart. from the gl'owing an:.ount of .tecnica l m.eans for their war-
machine 1 apart fJ:.'om the. iricreasir..,-g ris e of budget, ~ · the Portu-
guese colonialist.s 2.lso -try to al1ure 9 to b-;.1y and to c.orrupt, 
the. population, empl.oy:.ng a socalled psycho--social campaign.. 

Howeverf there is no doubt that our enemy, the Portuguese colo-
nialists 1 was ob.lig8d to D~ake c.oncessions of poli tical _çp.arac-
ter to the Angolan . people. Th.ese concessions are demagogical. 
They can.never attain. t.he principal objects of our struggle, 
They are merely a sfgiL in: the day-break·emerging_ through. the 
colonialist. nigh.t. 

The augm.entati.on. of. social condi tions -for some Angolans, the 
growing numher of schools aüd h.ospi tals. the benefi ts that -~ . 
Iately hav.:e been. a,ppearing fo!':' the Angolans 1 i ncluding soct.y_o;~ 
facilities~ a r e victories·which our people obtained througl). the 
armed struggle, 

The recent proposition made by the primer m+lllst.er of the Por~ 
tuguese government,, Marcelo Caetano, is yet another victory for 
our.people, and showR clearly how .the c;olonialists 9-r~ feelirl.g__. 
the. weig:b.t of. the war. · 

Th~ese victories, however 9 are not, sufficient to integrally sa~ .·· 
tisfy our people's right to independence. The Angolari people·do 
not accept.  eh ar i ty from. the c-olonialis t oppress o r, .  . 

Vle are :ruot fighting to o~ta.:in the benP~rolencP. and favours of 
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the Portuguese ·. go'{ern:o~ent. which exploi ts qur COlf,ntry, S,P.pre~ses 
our people and whlCh ·ls hat.ed by all pat,rlots. \{e .. are r.lghtlng· 
for a rigllt • . The right to be free . The right. to govern our-,.: 
selves, the right to presen.t oursel.ves t.o the world. with our own. 
politicà.l.and social personality. The rigllt t.o be·respeet.ed as 
a peoplc., that during past centu:ries .con.tribute'd to the ·pro-
gres.s  . of the humani ty. : · 

.. 

The :proposition. of autonomy for the colonies and conseque~tly 
the au tonomy for Angola,. contai:h. the usual e qui vocations ,: thé · 
usual demagogics of the Portugu8'se government .. , · 

'rhe Popular. Movement for .the Liberation of Angola, in the occa-
sion of this 10th anni versary of the begirm..ing ;~ of the armed 
struggle, affirms yet .. another time that it will not cede to· th~ 
demagogic tactics of Mr, Caetano, The · res:Ul t . of. this s.truggle 
can only be complete independe:vJ .. ce. 

Our struggle will continue, beyond all manoeuvres. 

Structured to continne the. s.truggle un.til our people i .s  c.om.p.lete-
ly frec , until the. complete ii1.dependence becomes a factor which 
our po:pulation:: will be able. to free;ly enj oy, we shall contim1e 
our s truggl e •... 

Side by side with the.Portuguese colonialists, their allied, 
imperialists and racists .of. all colours assembles to allow each ~ 

on.e. of them .. to. try out their political tactics in.side: our 
country in. order to perserve the interests c.onstructed· upon the 
shoulders of ovr. people. Thus i t is that these imperialists are 
at all c.ost trying to crest spli ts wi thin the Angolan :people 9 in 
order to present us to the world divided and consequently in.-
efficient. 

The :puppets. are appenring here and-there, some of them sho:rt-:--
lived, others' with ·major persi.stence and all of them. sup ~)ortea ·, 

by the · formidahle propaganda machinery that the im.perialists· 
dispose of and know so well how to work. However, the mercenary 
c.harac.ter of_ these g+oups, make them fall i~to closé.. tribalism 
and infected prec.on.ceptions of all kinds, and therefore do not 
even. permi t , the c.onfidence of the _Angolans themsel ves, who they · 
pretend to defend. · 

The MPLA is c.onfident of the power of its poli tical orientation, 
and of the correctriess of its final ohjects, Victory ~s certain, 

Certaín. of the experience acquired dÚring thcse·t.en.-years of 
struggle and the enlargement of its combat fronts, our Movemen.t 
has als o enlarged i ts bases of poli ti cal and material support. i~ 
the world. · · · · · 

The ennemy cannót. forg~t the MPLA, -i t is in. fp.c.t . the Portuguese 
colonialists who :dedicate it a major attention. It's sufficient 
to lis ten. to their programs of propaganda in. the r~1dio, It í-s 
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enough· to hear-the .·recomm.el1dations they are making to the popu-
lat.ion still ir:.prisioned in_ areas under their con.trol. Their 
atten.tion., their fear is always manifested towards the MPLA. 

If. there were no other eleme:n.ts of proof, this alone. is. suffici-
ent to asdure us that we are inflicting severe blows Ofr the ene-
my. It gives us t_ne certainty that we are really and truly fol;:Lo-
wing an. an.ti-colonialist and anti-imperialist. orien.tatio:n. • 

. :.. _t 

As soon. as they run short of arguments and force, the colonialists 
c.all our movement a commun.ist mov.ement, in. order to include us in 
the i.deological conflict. tha t, today is di viding the world. In 
order to attract the sympathy of the capitalist countrie's 
governments. 

. .. . ' . 

Theref.ore, yet another time we affirm, our Popular Movement for 
the Lib.eration of Angola i .s not a commu:rrist movemen:t. It never 
pr,etended. to be. óJ:!he MPLA is a 1..arge movement, embracing mili-
tants of all ideologicall currents, all religich.ns, all social 
classes ~ order to reach this to any People sacred right: the 
right to dispose of ourselves and of our country. 

vlith. this false propaganda, the enemy merely pretends to perpetu-
ate his domination. of our country 9 but we are not letting our-
selves ·n:e cheated. 

The struggle is growi:a.g harder and harder and is putting to the 
test the enemy" s resistance. Today the gueri-lla war does not li-
mit itself. to ambushing columns or destroying bridges. Today. the 
b.arTacks are fin.ding themsel ves und.er the fire of. our artillery·. 

As time adv.anc.es, the uni ts of our armed forces acquire -a better 
spiri t J, a better technique, a major combatting, capaci ty. And if 
some time ago, the Portuguese soldier could find refug~ ~ his 
barracks, today non.e of them are able to rest, peacefully, as at. 
any monent shells may fall in their heads, 

Our movement is ab:solutely convinced that. the generalizat,ion. of 
the struggle is inevitable and that this is the sure way to urge 
the desired political solution of our problem. 

lve are certain. tha t the mil i tants of our movemen.t, following the 
glorious traditions of our people in struggle, are, in every part 
of our country, celeb.rating, -this glori0us date, · ~-:ri th· .th.e . firm de-
termination, to make ev.ery day a 4th of February , showing 

1
tj;)._e bar-

b.aric. a~d archaic Portugues~ co~onialists that the en-p·J.:f~ -:A~'Yà:p. 
peopl.e lS ready to con.quer J:ts 1ndependence, whatever ·'·wll''l · be' th~ 
price . we have to pay. · · · · . C 
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1lhe MPLA will never accept administrative autonomy! 

~.rhe ·· MPLA wi11 corLtiilue the strugg1e. unti1 comp1et.e i:'1.0 ependence 1 

Olm, PEOPLE! 

mm lL:.TI ON. ! . 

THE-. GBITERALIZED. S.:TRUG-GLE! 

' 
GUERRILLAS TO THE A1l'TüCK! 

- . 

DO\if;f ~tTTH. COLOHIALISM!. 

' 
DOWI\f. WITH. RACISM! : .i 

....... u·r._. ·: 

DOW1\T. \IITH. TRIBJ.LISM! 

VICTORY IS. CERTAIN! 

The 

·.; '• '.. .. ( 

.•·. 

. . 

Reproduced in 3:-tockho1m. ~9 .-5. 71 by the Representation of. the;" 

mp l ·~ , i 'n. Sweden ~ address ~-· Fack 10432 .Stockholm 19 
Sweden.~ · T.lf 08/7 440530 or 08/15,5063 1l'e1egramg_ Angolbcfrielse. 
Stockholmg Postgirog 201005-6 
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PEOPLE'S MOVE~TT FOR THE LIBERATION OF ANGOLA 

DECL fl.RATION 

·THE IVORY COAST AND THE ANTI-AFRICAN CO-OPERATION 
Tho ncn-rs sprcad by the different radio stations9 cynically applauded by 
South-Africa9 revoal that Houphouot Boigny9 President of thc Ivory Coast9 
intends to convene a summit confercnce of the African countries to persuade 
them to cstablish relations between these countries and the governments· 
of the rascist Republic of South-Africa and of Portugal for tho purpose of 
discussing questions which concorn the politics of these nations in Africa. 
According to tho sarne sourcc of information9 a delegation from the Ivory 
Coast is to be sent on a tour to the capitais of Africa to pnesent its vieYE 
in detail. The sarne source also states that South-Africa and Portugal 
have shown great intorest in this mattcr. 
With the unilateral initiative of Senegal9 another African nation again act 
as a mouthe-piece, condemned by the liberation movements of the continent 
and particularly by those of Portuguese colonies. MPLA considers its duty 
to give the following declarationg 
The struggle for the liberation of Angola is a task which is ~ell-defined, 
unavoidable and noblo for the poople of Angola

9 
for the independence and 

for the liberation of our continent from under the foreign yoke. 
Our struggle would not be one justified by the cause of all African peoples 
and especially for thc people of Angola9 if it had to accept divergences, 
compromises and interferences which would deprive it of all authentic 
revolutionary significance9 nccessary for tho safety of thc real interests 
tha.t vle are fighting forg. total indcpendonce of our country. 
On the other hand the MP:L.Ã 0bserves tho strango and sudden interest of 
President Houphouet Boigny in the cause of national liberation

9 
because his 

attitude has always been purely passive. 
Thus the MPLA9 vanguard of the people of Angola in arms

9 
categorically -·re-

jects and denounces all thc manocuvres.which aim at a compromise .or strive 
to turn the heroic effort of tho Angolese towards goals foreign to it. 
The MPLA, the only spokes-man of the people of Angola and the only force 
in Angola to fight against the colonialism of the Portuguose

9 
is the only 

autentic spoaker in discussions dealing with Angola and its future • . 
The initiative of Presidont Boigny9 if it comes true, must be regarded as 
total despise of the will of the struggling African nations

9 
whose war 

is the greatest exprossion of the sacrifices dono by thc pooples of this 
continont for tho fro0dom of us all. 

The Victory is Certain 

The Sterring):.Oõmmi ttee, 'õf M.P.L.A. 

-•' .,. 1.11~ 
Reproduced •ljn o~ entation of the MPLA in Sweden .. ... 

o .. 

Stockholm9 Apr~ ~~ !19 1 

Address: F c:, -S-l~J !32 Stockholm 19 -Sweden 
Telephone 15 5P~ J n 7440530 
Telegrama g olbef se 
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MPLA 
PEOPLE 1 S MOVEi\lENT FOR THE LIBERTATION OF ANGOLA 

D  E C L A R A T  I O N 

Aftér·the disaster suffered by the Portuguese army as a consequence of the attack of 
M.P.L.A. guerrillas on the Karipande barraCks, the colonialist authorities t~ied to 
blame their·defeat upon a supposed action by the Zambian frontier guards assisting 
ths M.P.L.A. fighters. At the sarne time they organised demonstrations of settlers with 
the aim of pillaging the Zambia marchandise being transported by the Benguela Railway 
and they instigated the settlers' demand for'the permanent suspension of traffic on 
this in~ev.natiGpal route. 
In thé f;abe!of tbriee acts,of .v,andalism and ,transgression of international law, the 
N.P .L.A. hereby makes public and clarifies the following: 

1. The ransacking of Zambia merchandise by the Portugues~ '· coloni.àlfét-s ·. -i's ·a .reprisal 
of the fascists for the victorious attack by M.P )r;'~'.A. On the Karipande bri.rrà:cks; 

2. The thefts and acts of vandalism and destruction of goods belonging the Republic 
of Zambia is the exclusive work of the Portuguese colonialists carried out in the big 
urban centres Huambo (Nova Lisboa), Bié (Silva Porto), Dilolo (Teixeira de Sousa),and 
and Caala at the instigation of PIDE and the Portuguese army; 

3. The Benguela Raihray cresses a great part of the terri tory of .Angola under the 
military and political control of th M.P.L.A. and is therefore, perfectly within the 
power of our military operations to paralyse it completely; 

4. However lvi.P .L.A. · following the prindfl:eo of African solidn.ri ty. has~ pemi tted the 
continuance of traffic cn the Benguela Railvray because we understand that the Republic 
of Zambia at this moment·needs to use this mean of transport for imports and exports 
essential to its economy. This fact, furthermore, has been the subject of reiterated 
public declarations on the part of our organisation; 

5. In the event of the Portuguese colonialists putting into practice their threat to 
permanently cut the Benguela railway, M.P.L.A. will feel freed of any moral compunc-
tions and, in the interests of the national liberation struggle of our country, we \vill 
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proceed wi th sabotage and ~ttacks · against the rnil:vay and i ts installations. 
' ' ' 

VICTORY IS CERTJ.IN. 

THE S'rEERING COr.:J\liTTEE OF 

LUSAKA, 31 March 1970 i;,· 
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GUINEA lN THE FACE OF· IMPRRIALIST ATTACK 

The leaQers of the Portug~cse fae~~t reg~e,not satisfied with 
the crirles of evcry orQer connitted against the Angolnt§ people as 

l1cll as agai.nst thc Mozanbican nnd Guinean Pcoplcs have d.ccided to 
cxterul thcir ntrocities to a country that while living in pence 
has bcen giving aid to their brothcrs who figth to regain thcir 

indepenQence, 

Thus on N:o.vo.uber the 22nQ lnst ycnr,Portuguese nercena.ries with 
the bncking of internntional inperialisn,attacked the city of 
Conakry in arder to establ.ish a reaction.o.ry governnent there to 
enuble then to stop the support that the governncnt of Sekou Touré 
hus been giving to our brothers oL PAIGC. 

Thes.e three hund.red bandi ts aining to crea te dis o r der by iDplant-
ing hunan exploitntion,robbery and vice,were arneQ by the Portugue 
se colonia1.ists and were acting under direction of -~he crüüno.l 
António Subo.sti2.o Ribci:!..'o Spinoln gov ernar of Guineo. Biss.J.u, who 
was rcooved frou his post sane days afterwards,by the Portuguesa 
f nscis t 60vernne:i.1t, 

C i tiziEms of Guine o. have hcroi ,~ ally los ·~ thoir li v es in defense of 
their F~-:.tllC.::! rl ;.l.nd, 'i'hcir dvo.th ho.s not bci._;n in VcJ.in c.'.S thc pc oplc 
and thu a rned force s of thc Republic of Guinan as well as the nili 
tants of P..:-i.IGC 9h..::Lv G r8acted pr onptly to thc nttack and h.o.ve punis-
had th~ nggvossors as they  desarved, 

we nppenl to thu Portu~uuse d0uocrntic forces t o unify their acti-
ons vvi·ch tl10sc of the Africc..nr. r evolutionnry forces so tho..t the PQr 
tugucso peoplc elo not collabor:.1.·ce i n tho horrible criues b c:ing cog 
uittcd by tho Spinoln h anguen, of for·cu5ues e colonialis u and world 
iuperic.lisr.1, 

VICTORY IS C~RTAIN 

Stockholu,8,2.71. 

-
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tVUPlA 
D.EGLA11A~I ON B:Y MPLA ON THE OAU ' S VITITHDHA~JAL OF RCCOGHlTI ON OF. ''G-RAE!' ·· 

'Ehle Organisat,ion. of Africa:n:u. Uni ty has just taken a decision which 
we c.annot consider other than histori.cal 9 the 81:;h S"UJ.JJ.ü:t; Go.nf·ere:nce pf 
Afri.can H.eads of Stat.e has wi thdravVlOL recogni tion of so-called-An-
go1aru Bévolu.tiOnary G-ovep!lent ·iJ::t·Exile (GRAE) ~therehy :cE=fusing to 
admit this puppet o:rgarü.sat .ion i:rr~o the cluh, 

Tb.is resolution. which gives credit to the OAUJ is n.ot only a just 
reparat.io111. for a  di .plorable mistake, bu.t i t is a lso a compliment 
pai.d to the MPLA mili tants in their armed struggle for nat .. ioTilB.l 
liberationr., The resolu.t'.ion. rewards the unceasing steps that our 
org.anisati .on. has neve r stopped to un.dertake to prove that only 
MPLA represen.ts the aspirations of the Angolan people towards na-
tional indepeD~ence~ 

L.et u.s r ocall b:riefly the principal stages which have led t :o the 
actual s it~ua ti.on: 

l. -On. th.e 5th April 19 62 ~2 political formations with triba l cha-
rac.teristics -the UPA arud the PDA ·-met nine days earlie r  under , 
a conventi.on. called FNLA (Li.berati.on Fron.t of Angola) and announced 
the format;io:m of a would be government· in. exile of the Angolaru 
Repu.blic. · 

2, -The Director Gom..rn.i t t ,ee of MPLA. immedj_at.ely addressed a memo-
randum to H.eads of State on. 15-th April of the same year t .o wa:tn 
them against the dangers involved i.t:h. the recogni t .ion. of this 
11governnen.t'' . . 
T.he content of the nc;;.::.ore.m1.uu o.ffirus in.. i ts conclusion: -

·11Lt is cert.(.1.ÜJ;. that. the fol'n.:rc,:Lon. of o. . sc~c.al::. ed provi.s±o!:tt:Ü· 
SOVe;rlfuCmt Of the ;·tngO}.:J.:.'l.. Jtep.J.,bl_ic \T_ill S.:J.l'l.C'[;,j_f.y tl'li.e · old 
fact,ors which. d:!.vide the Ang,olan. peopl c s.nd in.troduce q.rn.d na.in-
tain. new elements of di vision.. lt is also a bet-.cayal of the 
aspirati.on.s of the Ang,olan people w})o are sacrifi.cing tb.emsel-
ves in arder t.o liherate the country from foreign domi:ruo.tion. 
'l'he personal charncteT and the freedom of Afric.:J. is also beli t-
tled by this in.tri:nsic transfer towards forei.gn in:te rests by 
t.he so-c·alled provi.sional g_overnment of t-he Angolo.n Repuhlic". 

3 .  - The Organisation. of AfricEJ.n Uni ty wo.s however formed iru May 1963 
an.d.. i  t  c.onsiders thatt:ts bberation .strucglc should bc ca:rri.ed out. by a 
unified movemen.t or.,in the absence of such7hy a common. front made . 
u.p of al'l the movements fight-ing in saBe terri tory. 

., 

4,-, - T.he Gongo-Kinshasa government ~ cluring the first session of the 
Committee of African. LiberatioTh at Dares So.laam9through i t's Secre-
t ,?-ry .of ,Jr-oreign Affairs 9 despot.ically took ad.vantage o:f the creation. 
of }'NLA and an...nounced the de jure recogni tion of nn 1\ngolan. G-overn-
men.t on. 29t-h June 1963, :But this time the worcil "revolutionary" is 
added and still 11in exile11, Thus ·t;be word GRAE,,, · 

5,, -T.he 2nd OAU Summi t Conference of R.eads of State v1hich met in 
Cairo in July 1964 recommended the recogni tion of 11GRim 11 and demarr-
d.._ed thl.s puppe.t. organisat,ionr., as well as MPLJ\.9 to bury th.eir diffe-
rence~ ··and form a united commc:.1L fron.t of actio:ri, r.'ioreover the reso-
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·,. 

lU::tion.:.asked the Liberation Com..m.i ttee wi th the help of representati·-
ves of Go:tllg,o-B['azzaville 9Ghana and the Uni t .ed Arab Rcpublic to use 
ev;er.y possihle method t .o persuade "GRA~'' and MPLA to fino.lly assure 
the coiDJStit-ution of a uni t.ed frorut of o.ll nat-ionalist elements in. 
their independence struggle . 
S-ince . t.hen.,MPLA has ruev e r waver e d in i ts canpaign to explain. the 
uru.just character ·of this recolJilendation. by the OAU, 
NIPLA h.as ~ID:.evertheleos opened up · ó. p.01i:tüc6-uili.tary· ficld of a.C.tion 
wi.th.:alL.the n.tineràus obstaclcs .in __ th€Lc.ountJb.y 1 ~or the unity of :oo.-;.. 
t-ionalist! forces in Ang.olao 
At the end of th-e last neet.ing of the "Comnitee of Three" held in 
Gairo fron 10th-15·th October 1966 ~ the two novements signed an agree-
nen:.t wh.ich. C[illed for the g • 

a, -th·e ir.J.Bediat.e discon.tinuo.nce of all forms of hostile propagan-
da .against each. other under the supervision. of a consti tution 
of.the OAUy 

b , -the inn.ediate releCtse of prison.ers held hy one or the other 
of the t .wo novenen ts; 

c, -the establishnent of a uilitary conission of inquiry at the 
OAU to reappraise the si tuation. in Ang,ola and draw up recor:ruen-
dai1ions for assistance requested in order to intensify the 
connon arned s truggle and to render i t TI ore effici.ent; 

d:., -iuuediately following. the conclusions of the work of the Conmi.s · 
sion of illquiry a joint conn i t .t e e of MPLA and "GRAE" · would · be 
forned to study ways of cooperation hetween the two novenents, 
botb: in uili.tary an.d poli.tica l departnents. · 

Jit v-vould be fastidious e:.nd unn.ccessa r y to list all the unilat.eral 
violations of th.e agrecnent c arried out by ''G-RAE" which in any case 
was 11t.ot rat.ifiecl because of ''GRAE", This puppet orgarrisatior;t has 
always heen substa:tilltinlly a n obstacle in the libera.t,ion. struggle of 
the Ang,olan people. 
MPLA,fo.ithfu.l to i.ts p oliti.cal line of action9has enlarged and con-
soli.dated r..tili.t ary ope rati on s in Cabind a9in. the NorJGh. \festern o.nd 
South Eastern parts of t h e  c ountry  wh.ile a·t thc s ane -Giuc respectilnlg 
th.e reconciliat.ory a ct-ion. drmm u p by the Cor.mi ttee of the 5 n enber 
stat.es (Co:ngo-Brazzaville ,Congo-Kinsha.Ga,G-hana a nd Zanbia ) at th.e 
bAti· Suillli t C-onfe rence hel d in. Kinshn.sa. :Ln Septeuh e r 1961. 

6 . " -:.r,he neeting of the Cowii;tee of Fi ve on Angola which net in A:ddis 
.Ahaba fron 22nd-27rth June 1960 adopted o. l~csolution requ esti:tllg,-the 
:&L.eads of St a t e Gonferenc c and th.e g,overnn.ents "to. w·ithdravv recog:nd.-
t-i.qn: of the Angolan. RevolutiOl'llar y Governnent i.n. Exile ? il1. so f a r a s 
i .t was a neasure to favour a reconc.i l iD.tion-". The Couni tte of Fi ve 
ar.ri.ved a t tl;li.~ co~'l.clus ion. hec au s e of th.e f a c t -Gh nt "th.e r ecogni tion. 
of th.e statu-t e of a g.overnnent i n  .exile o.ccorded . to the FNLA had· · · 
iruci t e d this noveuent t o s i t on i t s  laurel s  and' 'consider abiy vie ak en 
i t s c.ou b ative a rdour11

, The Counittce a lso 11e steer.1ed that th.e with-
drawl of such rec.ogni t ion was capahl e t o en.couraging a r econcilia;.. 
tiollli hetwee:n. the two novenents (MPLA and GRJ.\E) 11• 

7t ... - . Fi11Jally1 thc 5th· Sunnit Conference of the OAU which net  i n Al--
g i e r s  - one of the 1:10st. vvell-km-.ron capi tals of thc African r evolu>-· 
t {on --,decided to r ·e consider the statut of FNLA éis the Angolan. 
Rev-olut i onary G.overnnent in. Exile . 
A f undauental reality vrhi.ch. was the control and steen of t h e libe r a -
tcd areas i n Angol a ,undcr the sole direction o.f MPLJ:..,open.ed the eye s 
QL the nilitary coiJ.nission of the OAU 111ho nade a journey through an 
area in. the Third Military R.egion. il1. March 1969,-
In. the conclu.si.on. of its report? the Connission confirüed unàninou-
sly that MPLA was the onl y effective fight,il'lg forc e  i n ll.ng,ola ~ 
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As we ho.ve just seen1 nll thi.s long process has led t :o t.he his toric 
decision taken by· the 8th Sunni t Gonference of thc OAU ~ 

A vi.ctory of thl.s si.ze,i.f i .t was possible tl'lanks to the tenacity of 
MPLA nilitant.s and the det.ernination of its leaders,con.st.itut<sB nt 
the sane t.iue o. victory t .o those African governne n.ts '1JYhich have been 
generous in. aiding MPLA 9 part,ic.ulary Congo-Rrazzaville 1 Zo.nbia and 
Tanzania. President Kaunda9who vras elected Ghaimnn of the OAU at the 
'ffth Sunui t Comerence 9 is a l s o an art,ifi.cer of our triunph, 

lt is t .rue tblat th.e Denocratic Republic of -the Gongo continues to 
recognise the defunct "GRAE11• This is a noriJal attri.bute of i .ts in-
dependence, But we think that the Denocratic Republic of Cong,o woul d 
gain by trying to c.onforn to the resolution passed by the OAU, A 
sligh.t chang e of attitude ,wh.i .ch is up to now a host,ile one to MPLA ~ 

whi.c.h. rec.e i ves n.o support fron Congo-Kinshasa 1 would be a v ery i m-
portant contxibut.ion i n achl.eving the liquidation. of the c-olonia l 
presence i n Angola. \le are rcady to begin a dialogue on. this point 
wi th the Cong,olese authori t i .es. 

T.:he dynnnisn of our :ruational li.beration st.ruggle has f orced the fas-
cist Portuguese g,overnnent,in collahoration vv-ith Vorster-"s racist 
governnent, to r einforce their nili t-ary and st.rat.egic arrangenents 
to c.arry out. the colonial genoci.dal war in Arrg,o ln~ It. is thereforc 
of utnost i nportance that African coun.tries 9 t:ogether vri .th all progr§ 
ssi.ve f orc.es in t.he world, iThcrease their a i.d i n  every way -t;;;o the 
only avaitJt- g_arde noveuent (MPLA) v-v-hich guarantees t~e aspirations 
of the Angolan people ·towards nat.i .ona l independen.ce. 

Sure of i ts vi.ct.ory in. the eyes of the OAU and consci.ous of the his-
t or i .cal responsubili ty which is in.cuubent on it, IdPLA pays iLts res-
pec.ts -t,o the C ~airnaru of the OAU. 9 Ris Excellency Mok tar Oul d Daddah9 
and. a11 Africalíll. people fi.g_h.t.ing for the conplete liberation. of our 
c.on.t,inen t . 

-
TElE DlREC.l:OR C.O 

Reproduced in. Stoc.khol n 16.10.11 by the Rcpresen.tati.oru of the 

m p ! él ill Sweden: 
Adross: F'ack 104 32 Stockholi.l 1 9 Sweden. 
~e1, 08/144-05,30 or 08/15!5.063; Telegran Angolbefriese St-ockholo 

Pos~giro: 201005-6 
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lWVDillNTO POPUL.1~R DE L 'B"8RTI~ÇXO DE 1lNGOL!l. 

Peop1o's Movomont for the Liber~tion of Lngo1 c 

S T ll T  E r~ E  N  T 

Tho Peop1e vs movomcnt for the J,ibornti 0n of Ango1 a - n . P . L • .fL-fo11o-
wing attontivo1y the speechos nbout tho nossib1o sn1ing of wonpons 
o f tho Unitcd Kingdom t o rncist Ropub1ic o f South Afri0~; cou1dn't 
reme.in indiffcront  i n front of .~ p r ob1om which concerns dircct1y 
~11 Southorn Lfricn nnd in ~n ~mp1 o perspective ~ n11 Lfricn nnd 
n11 peop1cs 1oving pc~cc ~nd freodom. 

Tho ons1n.ving c c onomicc'.l intorcsts of the big Britis h trusts fl.rc 
on e of tho supnort f or tho survivfl.1 of tho Portuguesa c o1 oni~1 fns 
cist rogim. Th0so into r osts , sccing thn t tho continuity o f tho  r o-
bbory of our c ountrios n.ro i n drmgor"',;>bo co.usc of tho victorious n.c-
tions of tho wr. P . L . L . nnd FRRLD10 docid.cd t o ong~go dircctc1 y th8 
c onsorvo.tive govornmont t o  continue such n criminr,1 s i tur'.tion. 

Afto r tho inst . ....,.11c-.tion of tho i11ogr.1 govornmont I.:l.n Smith in Zi m-
bo.bwo, tho Bri tish-South Jl,fricnn o..11innco intcmds t o 10unch n ow 
r.sst'.u1 ts on our c0ntinont, which r.i ming, in first p1c.c e 9 r:.t tho 
c,)untries uno.or portuguose co1onir:.1 domin0.tion nnd tho indopondc.nt 
Ropub1ics  o f Z~mbin r.nd Tn.nz~nin . 

Conscquontly 9 ~rr . P . L . :u, tho on1y f orco fightors ngo..inst ''Ortuguose 
co1oni n 1ism· in Lngo1r:, c1ocln.ros tho..t the docision of the British 
consorvn.tivo govornmont i s <'. strong sunport to the South-1\.f ric . .--,_ di 
r oct intorvention in 1iborntion of our country. If this bocomos -
truo , Grc<'.t-Britnin r..ssumos thc s orious rosponsn.bi1ity of putting 
in dr.ngor thc socuri ty of tho indcpond:>.nt countric s of Southorn il-
f ricn nnd c:rrr p,'"'.rtici p".ting in tho mnsc:-; ~. cro of the popu1 ntion of lln-
go1::::. nnd ~~oznmbiquo. 

Ton yor..rs of nrmod strugg1o n.g~ inst tho ft'.scist Portuguesa cG1oni n 
lism ::tnd its imporin1ist r.1nstors, i s thc gu.nrr..ntco thé'..t wc '"'..ro de= 
cidcd to fight ngninst ovory kind of n11 ir<.nco, ~rmorJ. 0r not, which 
is vio10.ting t'hc rights o::t:r our peoplo. 

~·r . P.L . fi. ., su~norting tho à.otcrminod :>.ction of thc ll.fric.'"'..n DOop1 c s 
nnd govornomcnts who risos ngn.inst tho british intorvontionist,nnd 
n t thG s~mo time cnntinuing i ts victorious w .... r for thc tot . .--,_1 in-
dopcndnnco of Lngo1~ , c~11s n11 the ~nti-r~c i st ~nd ~nt i-im~crin-

1ists poo~1 os in order to domonstr~to ~Gninst the crimin~l projoc~ 

of the noo-co10nir.1ism nnd cnnscrvr-·.tivo Eng1ish govornmont. 
r1r . Hen.th nnd l1is r..ttomp t s of rcvongo 9 n1ro.~.dy condr.mncd by tho n -
fricC'..n o-pinion, wi11 clri vo his is1c-.nd to n. biggur o..nd biggor isolo.. 
tion in tho shnmofu1 1oss of prostigo in which she is irretriovn--
b1e drowning. 

DIP. 
Lus2ktl.,19/I/7i 

Reproduccd in Stockholm, 19/5/7lg by tho f tho 

I(~~,-~) ~ 
11 U ij_ i. . ~ in Swodon. 

F~ck:l04 32 -St0ckholm 19 -Swuc1on. 
To1f: 08/744 05 30 or 08/15 50 63; To1g: f~ngolbofrioso . Stockho1m. 
Postgiro: 201005-6. 
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PEOPLE' S ~10VEI'IJ:ENT FOT THE LIBERJ.TION OF L.NGOL/ .. 

FlTh"NCH f..RlllS FOR PORTUG.JU.. 

FRLi.NCE' s atti tude · tówn:tds .Afric·a i's clenr" nncl crur fool no one. 
Owing t o the pro~éss -6'f ci.ecblo_n.isntion i t {nbarked upon in part óf Afriqa ten _yenrs 

ngo c,ncl to i t::; sO''lE~WhtJ,:t ,indepenclenf stanc1 on foreing p6licy -i. e~ Vie.tnnp_ nnd tha 
r-1iddl e East -Frnnce ha'S· ·succ~eded in: hood1ilinking c ertain .L'.fric.;m -countries • . It? poli 
cy of "cooperation11' . which hns ·to 11 'cierto.irr '•ê:Xtent ' bo.l6nced budgets· in i ts fom~r · oo-. 

lonies which aiways ·show· à defiih t, htts 'clone 'the rest; 
But no>•r thõ.t the_ st_a.kes ho.ve ~hifte_d, t o the s outhern part of'àu:r-contin<:mt, the mD-sk _ 
hes fnllen. · t.·. 

Yet even in 1961, when the .l'..ngolnn people hnd to tu.ke up ·arEis to put nn end to decre ... ·· 
pit, brutD-1 nnd backwnrd coloninlisn , Frnnce consistently abst ained in international 
orgnnisntions. Southern Africa v.ras fnr too inportnnt econonically fo:r i~ to accept a 
genuinely revolutionnry situntion there. 
South Africa meélllt gold mnd t.~e investor' s paradise, '\lrhile Portugal pr esented. very 
inportant advnntages for the creation of the French striko force and.for its'· ~pace -· · 

progrw::me, a t the sarne time a s being M inexhaustible source of cheap .- ·;Labo~. . 

Portugal' s possessions also offered vi tnl advan\;_nge~ : .. 

-The archipela.go of the Azoros could s erve  French aubi tions in the,:fiel-d of space_ r~ .· 

search; 
-a further inexhaustible source of che<2p labour; 
-a potential r:1arket for investors and, c.bove nll, nn outle t  f or  i ts production of 
war material. 

Plnying the géllile of the carrot éllld tlle stick, the Fr ench governnent nade itself the 
clenr friend of certt"in 'Jifrican countries vihile a t the saLle tine aruing the last co-

lonial lJower -Portugal. 

Indeed, Portugal has rocei ved the follo>üng, on extrenely fnvournble terr.1s of pnynent: 

-Daphne subnarines 
-fast escort vessels 
-NO:R.ATL!I.S freight planes adapted for tactice.l borJbing 

- Al ouett e II nnd III helicopters 
-SA 3Xl PU!·iA helicopters, all equippec1 wi th 20m!!, cannon nnd nir to g;round rockets 
- el ectronic radar observation equipnent, bonb release nechanisns f or aircrnft, etc. 

-P.ANHL\RD D nutoBatic nachine- gcms etc. · 
In 1969 , Portugal was the third biggest buyer of French aircraft .• All these nms sold 

by Frnnce Rre of course used for the genocide of our peopl e . 
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This French position towards the liberation movements in the Pqrtuguese 
colonies is fully evident in all international bodies and it also shows 
itself' in the hostile attitude taken towards ou:r nationals in. transit 
through France. ·Moreove:t,since the trip to Paris of Rui Patricia (Portu-
guese minister of foreign affairs), the French police have been askillg 
nationals of the Portuguese colonies to produce documents which prove they 
have done compulsory military service. ~ 
The only Angolans and Portu~ese that the French want are those who have · 

;~:a: ~0:h:9::noc(1d t/2:f~·;p;, i ople, 
,. i ,~): 

Reproduced in Stockholm, =t;~~J-tE 1 1, by the Representation · 

of the lmnia . =-
Adress: Fack~432 Stockholm 19-Sweden 
Tlf. tOB/7440530 or 08/t55063 
Telegram: Angolbefriese, Stockholm 
Postgiro : 201005-6 
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MP/LA 
PEOPLE 'S MOVEMENT FOR THE LIBERATION OF ANGOLA 

D  E C L  A R. A. T  I O N .· ..•. .:·. 

CHEMICALS .ARE USED AGAINST OUR PEOPLE AND VEC.ETATION 

In Eastetn Angola the PortUguesa colonialists are dropping chemicals from the air, 
which bum ours crops and our forests and poison our peóple and cattle. 

.,i'···· ·:: In this way the people of Angola are the viCtirns of a new fonn of the · Portuguese 
colonialism, victims of a terrible crime cónitted by the colonialists, The chemicals 
seric:usly drunage both~ people and vegeta·-~ion. 

In Vietnam tpe Americans are using this despicable method by means of which they da-
mage both-._páople and müure, · in arder to perserve their imperialist exploi tation and . . - . ·.-. •· I• . 

,,. o_J.>pressiorl o·r óthers peqples~ .. :r , .• 

The effects of these chemicals were,examined at ascientists'meeting a:franged 'by the 
Facul té d' Orsay o.n Vietnam, dealing ~vi th the ch~mica_l 1var· coniucted l;ly .the USA. As. 
President sat Professor Lederer and i t 1-ras attended by the scientists Tam, Jl'lousseau:· 
and Briante, and the professors Minkowsky and Kahn. 

Vo Hai Tunn, e:ll.-pert on chemicals, presented a report on the poisons used by the USA. 

According to this specialist the Americans are using a special sort of herbicide,The 
products identified up to now are "2 and 4 D", "2, 4 and 5 T", peclorone cómpotínds, ca-
codylic acids and some fenol compounà.s of the type DNOC,arseni tes and arsenates. 

According to the sarne report the symptoms on human beings are difficul t breething,.fa-
tigue, migraine, fever thlrst, voAiting and colic, Old people, children Md pregnant 
women are f:tr st a ttained. Some poison:'s cause muscle paralysis éllld loss of sense, fn 
skin and hands. Case have been found were fall of hairs, sare throat,pains in the 
chest and ribs as well as inflammation in the alimentary c.:mal have been observed. 

The chemicals have already had some effects on the climate of Vietnam. In arens where 
the vegetation has been spoiled sumrners are warmer and winters colder than before, No 
forests protect from typhoons and stonns. 

As can be seen the effects of the chemicals usea for destructioL of the trees and 
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crops and destroy and poison our peop1e and catt1e. 

MPLA. appea1s to all the peoples .of tho 1-ro.:cld to rwniles-t 2~.~ins-t this Qpeb -Q.gress.ion, ~ 

2.Ild GSllCCid1y _it nppe2.ls tó": thc--fkrihres -õf' "i tho~.eross:Í..~~- end b.olligeront l11:_To, to-the 
deLocrntlc forces-i n NLI'O countries. 

THE STERRING Cmfi\'; 

Lusaka, October 13 th, 1970. 

. ~ •• -i· ..... , .... 

Rep-roduced in Stockholm, October 30-th 1970, by the 
Fack:104 32 -Stockholm 19 -Sweden. 
Te1f: (qs) 744 05 30_and {08) 15 50 63. 
Te1egram: Ango~bef,riese ---Stockhol.m 
Postgiro"i 201005-6. 
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u ANGOLA QUERILLA .VriNS 11 - VILLAGERS. IMPLO;aE; G IVE. US ARMS .. 
Ry Basil Davids.o;n 
(Froni the "Dagens Nyhater11

, .August 1111970) 

A t 7: 5,1 ou_ June 19 we heard the fifth mine blast: . 
The guerillas had buried the mines on the road from Gago Cout.;,.. 
Jilh.o to l\finda,Chiume ~nd Monteiro, ''That one '1 said Paganini, the 
guer.illa chief in. thi.s area,said "that on.e must. 'J:'l.ave been the 
ooo at. the Muk.yi Bridge south of the Luato ri ver, twenty kilos 1 
·.I. gave. ·them 60 in. total". 
. The· 'Qridg,e was located sligJl.tly over 30 kilometers east of 
.the place where we were, That fifth mine was supposed to explõ 
de. several days before when the Portugueses convoy was passing .. 
W4~ it didn't. we learned a week. later when we ran_ into members 
o:f the. sab.otage team. who were responsible for the act.i.on.. The 
Portuguese had passed that way but the detonatioh device had not 
· worked. The sahoteurs ll.E.d -to g,o back to fix it~ 
\le walked on_ th.e past. one of Moxico )s man.y wide "canals 11 of 

grassland.~ A t ll: 58 a•m• we heatd the expected retali tati.on. bom.. 
hings by Portuguese airc.raft that. hi.t th.e forest on. both sides 
of the road• Paganzi:n:L shook his heaa and .. said: "Our vill.agers 
·are pressing, us, they want more acti vi ty. I say to them: · Thi.nk 
o~ retaliation.s.i Rut. they answer: Don.'t. worry abou.t . them,we are 
prepared, • , " .. . 
It may sound. like a propaga.ndist's statemen.t.Rut from what I 

saw and hearô. during my weeks in .Angola this ·suinmer ,_ his words 
reflected t.he n.aked trut~ Villagers,fleeing t.he Portuguese ua 
der the guerilla's protect.ion.s,husbands or brothers -demanded 
time and again that Paganini give them arms for themto defend 
their 11Kimbos" (provisional villages) while the guerillas left 
them to fight the· Portuguese, · 
In. this tenth. year of a war the people of Angola certainly 

did.. not. wish themselves,there is a widespread conviction that 
it. is not to use to hope for peaceful negotiations leading to· 
·an;v.:tbíng; ~·many_-gü.erillas I .spoke wi th sharea this opinion., whe.;. 
ther they were officers or .regular soldiers. Living with peo-
. ple ,.i t' s easy to understand why. From the Portuguese nothing 
els.e ·comes but greater cruel ty and indif·ference for t.he , suffe 
ring. . 
"Capitulate".PortugJ.ese leaflets spread by airplanes urged 

them~ But .. these people don't · even dream of giving up~ ... . 
T.o a white v.isitor among the;se guerillas,it. appears as long-
-torm interests. They are ruining. bot.h Portugal and AngÓla in 
their. ef:for.ts to crus eh a national mouvemen.t viltliich -happelis t.o 
.:00 clearly non.-racist both in. thought· and att.itud.e. 
The Angolan.s are certainly not fighting t.he Portuguese ·beca]:! 
se t.hey are white.I asked the cháirman. of a civilian. 11actiõn 
commi t.t_e~" íf he was n.ot. surpriS·ea to meet.  a whi te vi$i.tor. ''No11 
he · él.nswered, "We know that. our guerillas have many f6rein frie,n 
d..s. Y.ou must. be one of t.hem." ' · · · 
Portug~l 's implacahili t.y m.igh.t have· som.e logic:·if t -he :E>ortu-

guese were p.bout to win the war.My own conclusion.s are thf:it the 
Portuguese are about. to lose it and that they can·no longer ho 
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pe iro stop the .onmarch of th.e guerrillas.~;.MaJ!ly Portuguese seém 
to have arrivEúi at. the ·sam.é. coriclu..sion:3 ~ . j-udging ·-rrom my ob--:: 
servations of the lovr attack capacity of many of their troops. 
ln a situation. so remot.e Hnd. c.onfused by con.tradic.tory in.-
formation, it is· suit,eblé to give an introdu.c.tion: Angola ~$ 

large .than. ltaly, France ~ West and East Germ&"'l.y put t-ogether$ 
After severa::L weeks in .Angola~ one c.an. merely see a small po,;t 
.. üon of tP,is huge land~ ln. the begimüng l was convinced that 
' mos t guer:iiJ.~B: .fig:h.tings were going on in--e as tern AJ;Igola, which 
:.is .JlhY I ,decided to go to central IVIoxico Q • 

Rut; frcim the points of view of; econ.omy and popülai;i;ion eas-~ 
t.ern. Ang.ola is th.e leaE1t· imp_o~tant of all .reg.ions. Thus, for 
the guerilla to grow really s -:t..ro:q:g ·.i. t will have t .o e:s. tablish 
b.ase,s inside ~o.Btern Angola and from there go on t .o · expand 
th.~ }iar westward into the comparatively rich districts of Bié 
and r~~alange, ãnd. th,en further westward to the areafifby the A-
t.J.an tic. c o as t. 
Sínce the only · guerilla worth i t:s name is forbidQ.en to use 

Gongo-Kinshasa' s border t everyth.ing. suggested · tb.at Moxico was 
the most important area for an. iii.\fe~tigation,pr:WUarily the cg_n 
tral part of this endless regia~ 

E. as.ked thte MPLA to be allowed to go to a plé:tce in the out 
skixt.s · of Muié, a small garn.isol:l!. tovm 160 ll:ms from the Zru;nbian 
horder. T.he g:uerilla leaders offered me·several alternatives: 
1.f Ji. cou..1.d. spend threc.. mon.th.s. wi th then;._, they wq-q.ld take me to 
the Ri.é district or across. th.e Benguela railroad in.to the L:u;n, 
d.adi distríc:t anel eÇ1.sternnos·t; Malangeo Ru-~ l hade only six 
weeks'time and9what V!as more~if .I c.oul.d g.o in. a ci.rcle to MUié 
I . would have the opportuni.ty t .o investigate .. the mili tary po-
si t.d.ons in central Moxic.o from t .vJO points of view that are im 
portan.t for a seri.ous judgement~ 

1)"-_The size of guerilla installations in a strategic key a-
read. · 
· · 2.), The guerilJ_a" s capaci t:;· to gu.a::antee safe passage for ma4!:-
. tenan.ce transports to the Cuanza di.strict by the Atlántic coast. 
As r_ was ready· to start my, journ.ey ? Agcsti!L'ho Neto,the .. presi 

â.ent ·of MPLA, an.d other guerilla leaders gave. me v7hat-they cal. 
led an "ideal ·plan." an.d adde<i carefu.lly that perhaps i-t would 
be less ideal tha:n plann.ed'. T.he;y YTere always frank wi th. me.-
I'll never be able to v'Trite so much. 6f what they said. to me, 
Whi.le l'Jeto went east. towards Zambia and on to Europe.Pag.ani 
ni and ~ con.tinued our jóurriey ·westward accompanied by another 
leading guer~lla · officer ~ a ph.ysician. and our escort. ln due 
time, we ar ri ved a t the ou tskirts of Mui é,. a gn:rni~~n. tovm e-
quipped in. the typical fáshion behind an extern.al defense li-
ne of barbed steel wire~ ll watc.h towers an~ three flashlights 
(if l c.ounted right)o 
v.le st.opped. for a whlle in the forests by the Shekelui,a north 

tr~butary of the C,ua.ndo ri ver. Some sporadic fightings. were 
· going on all around, somet.imes we c.ould hear them but. we were 
n.ever in. any immedia te danger o . · • · •· , · 

'Rb..ere an.d back I walked slightly over 450 kms in till;ee weeks, 
plus two w~eks which l spent resting and talking with .PfiPLA les. 
ders; sold~ers and supporterso All the statemen.ts Neto and h.is 
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colleagues had made previously turned o:u.t to be tru.e, 
For exem;ple, t:hey claimed tlie MPLA was:;.a 11people's mouvement11 

supported by all ethic·groups. That is un_deniably true as far 
as Nioxico is concérned• Since th..e .• ~MPLA" op·ened this 11eastern · 
fron-t'' in 19&5-6-6, the org,anization. has been.. re-made. Origina-
lly, in the early Sixties 9 it. had support.ers among the Kimb'il.,t1 -
dus and thé 11assimilados '1, the mulattoes in t.he western. çi ties, 
Here in · Moxico 9 more thaii :J;rlné-tentb.s o :E the guerillas are 

Mb.undas (not to be confused with th.e Mbundus who like farther 
west) .,Luchazes and N.engus • .And 1 am wholly convinced that the 
guerillas a.re right. wh.en. they statethat their primary suppor-
ters in th.e Luanda ··distri.ct. are to be found amongst the Chok-
wês and the Lundas. A small minority comes fra.m other areás: 
Pag,anini, for instance ~ ~s a Mbundu from the Bié district. 
T.he guerillas live und ~r hard conditions~There is a desespg 
rate shortage of all . important necessi ties, not leas t .. medeci-
, nes, clothings and blankets. ( In the bi ting c.old during the dry 
season..,IL had trouhle going to sleep even with such·luxury as 
t.wo blankets 4) 
Resides,also the villagers in. the forests need these things 
and it is very urgent. that they should get. very soon,IVIany 
have escaped from the camps where the Portuguese tried to-
lock them u.p and they are det.ermined oot to go back there. ~og 
sands have escaped to Zambia,Others cling to-their villages 
and work Lili thier fields as ·much as they can. Some do not knDw 
what is b.es t for them to do. Some elders·-asked me: 11Should we 
g,o to Zam bia? R.ow are we to li v e there? 11• -

Lt is a tragic si tuation. in many aspects. Rut there is n.ot 
doub.t. ab.õut th.e close tog,ethern.ess between the people and th.e 
guerilla. I found evidence of these every day I . li ved wi th them.. 
T.his fact that a conspicuous foreign visi.tor can wander 

withh.out difficu:lty across sueh a wid:.:-: circle as to Muié and 
hack, pass through various guerilla uni ts and stay with the vil 
lagers in the forests is in. itself an evidence,a striking evi 
dence of how th.e guerillas have estab.lished themselves in. ea.§.. 
tern Angola. The guerillas has access to the strategic initiã,. 
tives at long range and th.eiX forces offer safe passage for 
maintanc.e t .ransports bound for the West, 
With more thau 60,000 men from Portugal, the Portuguese have 
tried to st.op these g:uerilla transports,t.o shut. the "Agosti-
nho Net.o Path" across Moxico and to prevent the guerillas from 
establishing themselves in Bié and Malange.But the Portuguese 
have apparentl;y failed,despit.e inéreased use of commando pat-
~ols traru3ported by helicopters, most, of u:lilJ.:i..hh were bought 
J.n. Franc.e. 
The g:uerillas have huge problem before themselves: to reorgs 
nize themselves militarily,to Y.ansport necessities over enor-
~ou.s, perenially growing dis tances, to -·build up a popular suport 
1n th.e central and western dist.ricts. ·-
Rut everything is going onwards dcspite it all,Slowly but. s~ 
rely the guerillas are "marching towards the Atlan.tic".Accor-
ding to another information confitmed by the correctness of 
the most statements I could check,this summer they have passed 
the Cuanza river and are pushing deep into the "colonial hear,i 
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l.am't o;f the Portuguese. 
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. <_· Basil· _:bavi.dson., Bxi tish wri ter and jour:na1is·t,is one of the 
· wor1d 's :1eading  Afri.ca expertS: · and was wri tten.· a 1ong series 
. , of books about African. cu1 ture, history and po1itics .H.e vis i-
. ired Ang,o1a for the frist time · in 1954 and was one of the first 
< ·men. to draw the attention of internationa1 opinion. in.to. oppre§. 
. si.on. in. this Portuguese · co1ony. ln. 196~ · , h e took a trip to the 
PAIGC-contro11ed area of .Guinea-Bissau, Portug.al 's· sma11est CQ. 
19n.y in. Africa, and in Ju1y 1968 he took part in. FRELIMO's paL 
ty congress in. northern. Mozam.bique. 
During \vor1d Vi ar 2

1 
Basi1 Davidson was British 1iaison officer 

witfr Titõ's partisan foress in Yugos1avia and gueri11a forces 

in I .ta.1Y. " 
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WHO IS LEADING THE STRUGGLE IN ANGOLA? _ 

(Translated from. the 11Sgdra Africa11 

information bulletin n-10-1970) 

In most co"Lmtries under colonial and racial oppre'-;s_ion in Southe.rn 
-Africa sev0raf groups have been formed, groups that claim to be lea- -
cling the struggle of libe_ration.For Mozambiq_ue there are at least 
a dozen exj_led .organisations which declare that they represent the 
people of Mozambiq_ue,In Arigola there seems to be almost four doz~~ 
of orga.l'lisations which all are a resul t of the development of na tio 
nalism o·r of manipulations by :Portugal to preve.ih.t the emrgence.·)Oft n 
united natio~alist movement.M:ost of these groups never reached fur-
::;l'ler than forming bourgeois coterie·s oound to a certain tri be, a ce;s: 
'tc:Lin lant§;v_age_ . or a certain religion. · 

Three of the Angola:ri organisations have -shown such n s·t:réngii~Yç!L''.Jnvc r..ad 
sue h á::1. intens~ye p:r.o:?ngp.nda ~ howhever, t..l-nt theyba:vc-· b9COI::J:3 krn-w.1. _fur .out J.:>.ir3.e 
Lfricª-., These-6-::'ganiroti.ons a~ MELA.; ]lil1A (mA/GR~~B) a1d Ll\JF.lL~;'l.:JJUjJ- contaci;;g 
with different Swedish groups the respective opinions of these.move 
ments ·have reached people in Sweden. If one follows the Swedj_sh deba 
te only,one easily gets the impression that the A~golan libera~ion ~ 
movement is divided,narrow~minded and incapable of carrying out sn 
effective struggleG 

A DUTY TO TA.KE A STAND 

"Sodra Afrika" has not bo"Lu1.d i tself earlie::-for any specific .o::..,gar 
nisation in Angola( se e for example n2 2/64,7-8/66 and 2-3/68 of-~t::;.e 
bulletin).However,it has gradually become impossible to keep some 
li:ind of"ncutJ_,aJ." posi tion. We think i t is our duty to try to find out 
the poli ti cal line of the differr-.· · organisàtions 1 the abili ty to m_2. 
bilize the masses and how the armed struggle is lead.Contra.ry to I,i 
beral and qther 11non-poli tical11 observers, we think i t is our du:ty ·~ 

to take a ele ar posi tion in favour of a movement, which has a pl~o

gram and a n activity in line with our own judgementsoThe article 
about FRELII\IIO j_n "Sodra Afrika" :n2 9 is an effort to evaluate the 
libe~ , t.í-:'n mov~:; : .. üent in Mozambiq_ue.we· think that no other movement 
ti.1an J!'M.uli<IIO deserves uur support and that FRELIMO should be supr_:>O_=f 
ted although we are scep~j_ cal to certain faci0rs.In the case of An-
gc~ J. i t i s easier to make up r~ -/l . '':! mind" 

The space aoes not allow a more detailed presentation of all the ne 
cessary considerations when evaluating different liberation move-
ments. We only want to mention some major point which are j_mportai1t 
for our stand-point. The most j_mportant cri terias are: 

l~Jh~_Erogram~e of the movement,its ideological line as it is ex-
pressed in the analysis of the situation of the movement;its wri-
tings about the history of the country;its view on the social stru-
cture of the population;the strategy of the strtlgg~e and.finally the 
kind of economical and political system the movement wants to build~ 

2 .1'he abili ty :of the movement to mobilize the people and leaci the 
struggle according to i ts ideology c The ideology is also x:·evr:3.led in 
the abili ty _ of -~he movene:nt to disti:nguish between antagonistic and 
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non-antagonistic co:..rcradiction.J atlo·rig ·the p eopleo · 

3 . HO\l_ ti}_~ movement ).s o1:g~ni2'~h~K.~_).e lj7_berated are as, e ç g . to W~1ich 
extent the people controls the military a n d administrative organs ; 
the integration. between poli ti cal and m.ili tary leadership; the COYl·-
t ent and extent of cducation,etc. 

WHAT IS DONE I S MOHE DIIPOHTAW~ THAN YffiAT I S SAID 

There are liberation movements which h a v e v ery summarize d front.pr.Q_ 
grams(PAIGC in Guinea-Bissau and FNL i n Vietnam for exampl e ) but 
which still are kno\'m t o lead. popu l a r nnti-imp e rüllist struggles 
and which build democratic, c olle cti ve societi e s that  will preven:t; 
the development of capitalism and neo-colonialism;on the other  h and 
·there a r e movements which cali thems e l v e s Marxist-Leninist, but which 
still can notmobilize its own peopl e and thus find themselves con 
fine d to intellectu a l  isol ation. vv.e think i t is nece$Jsary t o study 
what different organisations publis h about  themsel v e s and. what  the.ir 
leader1;3_ say, but to be able t o evaluate thcir poli ti c a l llne WG ffil1_St 
study. what they do first . of ··a ll.As 1NG tried to show in t h e articlc; 
about FRELIMO in our last issüe, the ide ology of. a movenent is deV(3--
loped diaJc;cticall;y along  wi t h the strugglü. This mêans that .a mo1re--
-ment which  i n the beginning has no c lear i dcology·will dcvclo~ o~e 

successivei y.Therefore it is co-rrect to support· 2. movenent wi thout 
a clcarly sfat 'ed ideology if v{e know tha t the  s.ocial and econom7_c 
deve lopment goes in the ri~ght O.i:r·ection;This does not mean t!1at O:(]C 
c a n accept the Libera l view that all groups or mov-ements than ::in 
some way fight the  enemy,should be supported on equal  t erms. 

In the Swedish Afric_a groups v1e h ave observed arid studie d · the si-G..--.(..1, 
tion in Angol a for a long time. We-'have gathered .mat erial about t~1e 

li b e ration struggl e and :·had contacts and meetings wi th r epresenta-
ti ves from different · Angol an organisations. Some memb ers have visi---
t e d the off'ice s  of the orga~i sat ion i n Cairo ,Dar-es-Salaam and LlJ.-
saka and met journalists,wh::J have r e porte d frori liberated ·areas in 
Angola. We h ave studicd Portuguese ·wa r communig_ués a s well as th:ose. 
from the li b e r ation movemeú:ts, and we have compared· them. 

. . 

It is not possible h e r e to d escribe the growth of Angol a n nation a--. 
lism i n  dc t ail.Neit.h er can we pub_l:Lsh _all the documonts which s how 
the pos i tion of the various org.a n isations in v arious g_uestions. W9 
. can onl y  re-fer  t o our sourc.es a:.:.d m.ake a sumrnary of ou r considera-· 
.tions. · ·-· · 

MPLA-A ~EVOLUTION1UlY NATIONALIST ORGANISATION 
.  J .  ' 

· The Po-pular Movement f or the Li b e r a t ion of Angola)IIPLA,w;~:LS fo:-:::.::::..::. 
l -956 by a  group : __ o ·f educ a ted Africans.  i n ·Luanda, who had ,realized .t h a t 
the peac eful way to inde pendence WUS i mpossible oAmong _the f 01.ind ~J.:'S 
we r c Ago~tinho Neto,Amilca r Cabral (who a t tha t time worked in Ango-
l a ) and MaJ;"i O d e --Andrade. The intentiQn_ was to mako I1.'IPLA' a poli ti c a l 
party t:ha t : should j oin othcr anti~colonial groups in a broa<l frox·1t 
q.gainst Portuguese colonüiiism.As in othcr Afrionn countries i t ';\'as 
~:rp.ong the-.smàll group of educnted"Africans;tha t riationalism devel o-
p~d firsi.It ·was only this group that -h~d ·the capabil~ty of natioria -
list thinking because thcy hq.d _broke n wit.h their triba l life. Becau-
se .. of the-ir education -the y· wer e also-the onl-y ones· tb.a t could D..-cti-
oulatE? _anti-colonial sentiments ".a:nd organize a  r evolutionary movc---
ment .From the vcry beginning MPLA vilas forced to work ·under groun.ét 
since all anti-colonial organisati ons were suppressed by the Po~:-t-CL-· 

guese colonia l regime. 
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Certain observers (Professor John Marcum and the Swed e Olle Wast-
be_rg,for exampl e ) maintain tha t MPLA, because i t was formed by in-
t ellectuals ~Tepre sc:mted .the petty bourgeois stratum consisting of 
mulattoes and so c alle d assi milados in the cities.This kind of thih 
king reveals nothing but political ignorance of these observers.To-· 
establish what interests a political movement r epresente it is ne~ . 

cessary to study i ts ideol ·ogy and pratical policy .All truly revolu-
tionary movements:.have been fomed.l:lf revo.lutiornry-.tbi:rlki..ng intellectunls , 
who the r eby have c orne to r epresent the oppressed mas seR .MPLA was 
not forme d  t o protect the bourgeois inte r ests bf the Mbundu tri·b e ~ 

On the contrary,it wanted to become  a  r evolutionary nationalist mo-
vement.That is clearly shown in MPLA documents.No oth e r Angolan.Q:r;-
ganisation h a d such an orientation. · · · 

' HOLDEN ROBERTO-A TRIBAL LEADER IN·EXILE 

Among the  l arge numbe r of African'groups that regarde d th ems elve~ 
as anti-colonial was the Peopl e's Union for NothernAngol a,UPNA , 
which was formed by some members of the Bakongo tribe in Leopold-
ville in 1954 with Barros Necaca and his n ephew Holden Roberto a s 
leaders.Holden Roberto spent his childhood a t the British Baptist 
mission in Sao Salvador in Northern Angola,but has been in Congo 
· the . rest of his life ·~According to Marcum (se e refer ence list) UPNA 
was forme d in close collaboration with the American Committee  on 
Africa ,ACOA, which was use d by USA for i ts "anti-colo:rüal" offensi-
v e in Africa.UPNA did not want to be an Angolan liber ation movemen-t. 
This· is shown by the fact tha t Roberto in 1957 wrote to UN r cques-
ting that the Kingdom of Congo (in Northern Angol a ) should be res-
tored.From this we can draw s ev e r a l conclusions: 

-Roberto's movement was regionally bound,or r athe r tribal,as it wa s 
to comprise only one tribc:Bnkongo. 

-Roberto''s movement wa s formed outside Angola by politicians who 
had lived a lóng time in exile;peopl e who h a d  lost contact with 
théir native country and who h a d cstablished thems elvc s in petty 
trade and bureaucracy in a foreign country. 

-Roberto's moveflent wa s  from the  beginning connected with US inte-
r ests through ACOA and its director George Hauser. 

-Roberto's .movement ~as monarchist,i.e.it  a imed a t preserving the 
system of· chiefs instead of destroying it . 

. -Roberto's movement was reformi st,i.e . it a imed  a t  achieving inde-
pendence by negotiations or international prcaf)su:çes •. 

The  fact that Ro.berto' s movmncnt later droppe d the "N° and :inerged 
with ·the insignificant group PDA doe s not mean that thc movcment 
has lost its- regiona l character.Marcum,who otherwise favour s Rober-
·to·' s moveme:rit,indi·cates that UPA abandoned its tribal and :r:10narchist 
outward propaganda to improyc its international prestige. · 

Another aspect of Roberto' s movcment are the religious. fentures, 
which gave UPA a Messianist character as Roberto's protcstantism 
was mixed with traditional Bakongo magic.In fact it turned into pu-
re my sticisn and Roberto was presented as a black J B.sus who would 
sav0 tho peoplc from the cvil of the Portuguese.Roberto evoko or 
permitt~d the development of raci al sentiments against whites and 
mulattoes disregarding if they were pro-colonialists,nationQlists 
or revolutionaries.These sentiments were ofton cxpressed in thc forn 
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of anti-intellectualism since even educa ted Africans ( assimilados) 
we-re suspectc d and. p ersecuted by UPA. Co.nseq_uently wo. can add ~ . 

• • I. • • • • 

..,..Roberto·, s moveLJ.ent h a d  a strong brand of mysticí._sm, which preven-
t e d a dcve lopment· towards-· an anti-colonial idcology. . 

.-Consc;iously, or because of the l nck of  a poli tica l prograLJ. Rober-
tO;_' s · m.ovewent all_owed the devclopment of racis1~1 directod against 
vvh±t:e s and mulatt?~ s 1 and . _. , _ . 

-an anti-intcllectualism: which stood in sharp contr:ast to: the'- . ·. n-
_dvancc d r evolutionary progr~n of M~PLA . 

THE SyONTANEOUS REVOLT IN 1961 

We do not want  t o  deny that Robcrto's movement h a s h a d support from 
the peopl o in Northern Angol a.By using tribnlis:r.:J.1nystioisByraoism 
and anti-intelloctua l i s m it-was. in.1act casy to got shórt-tern ~~~ 
~esses among a n opprossed 2nd illitc r a t e population laokirig a se~ 

riouspolitica l  1cadorship.But :i;:t was inpossiblo t o mobilize tho 
pbpUlation for a protractod war of libcr atión by theso moans . 

Se v or a l sources state that the. popular revolt,which broke out 15th 
of March 1961 among thc workers of. tho· cotton and coffGa .planta-
tions in Northern Angolo.,ossentially was a spontaneous r ev olt which 
was not planncd by any organisation.The attack on the prison in Lu-
anda by MPLA the 4th of Fe bruêl.ry thc sru:1c year -an ov ent which 
sparked off the ar:rricd struggl e  - could hn.vc released ~· tho  revol t ·' 
.. but th0 populati'on was not ar:med or orgn.nisod 1 for ·wh a t reason i t 
.becamo victiu of Bass slaughter when thc Por.tuguoso: rcprossion ca-
mo. Bo cause of thc UPA p~opaganda the  revol t wo.s alsó dirocted a-~ 

gainst r c latively innocént PortuguosC,mulattoos and assimilados. 
Whon MPLA.sont pooplo to organize and prot8ct the population, UPA 
turnod against then and att::tckqd·· MPLA. By spreading the sup8rsti..:-
tious idoa that b eliGving i n Robe:rt o as a black Jesus would.make • 
p8oplo Sê1-f8 .for thc Portuguesa bullcts ,Robert o became guil ty of _ 
mass LJ.urdoring his :own poopl G. These events · T:l8.ke i t inpossi blo to 
c onsidor Roberto's :r.:J.ovcmept as a n innocent potty bourgcois exil e 
gr oup. On the contrary i t :r.:J.ust bo sOEm as a counter-revolutionary · 
organisation which has •. soriously dana.god tho li b oration str11-ggl o 
of the Angolan p8ople. ·· ' 

Nevortheless Roberto boco.me known as a lGador of tho liberation 
novenent in Angol a .One reason for ~his was his good contricté with 
_Amorican orgo.nisatíons (hq wns i n USA whon tho r cvolt brokc oút) 
and his relatioris with prc..s-id-ent Bo10-r g ipo. of·Tunisia,KwanwNkumah 
:in Gh..'!l'lll nnd other .Airic.'!nlea.ders who in 19.63 forned the Organisation of 
Afr,ican Unity,OUA.In Loopoldvill G Hobcrto proclo.inod his "govorn-
1l1;Gnt-in-oxilo",GR.AE,in which h e bocam8 prosident.He said that j_n-

-, dcpondence  . would soon bc I:J.anifcstod by hoisting thc flag and sin-
' girig the nationa l ant.hem. in tucmda. Through 1\merican prcssuros OUA 
~ecognized both Roberto's nowly fórned National. F~ont for the Li~ 
beratiori of Angol a,FNLA nnd the GHAE. The nenbGrs of Roberto' s  .mo-
vomont  reocived military and other trnining in Tunisia, Algcria nnd 
India,latcr also tn Israel. 

MPLA WANTS A UNITED FRONT 

Alroady boforo -the · rcvol t in 1961 JVIPLA had contactcd UPA for dis·-
cussion about forming a unitod front ,against PortuguesG colonia-
lisn.Thcse proposals wcrc rojocted by Roberto.After tho rovolt MPLA 
again triod to forma national·libdration front togothor wiih FNLA. 
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Scveral African statcsme n of independent Africa put prcssuro on 
Roberto  t o join MPLA,but they did not succocd.Even MarCUL1,who oftcn 
writos very ncgativcly or misleading about MPLA,admits that it was 
always Roberto  wh o re jected co-oporation wi th MPI,A. Ono reason was · 
that the  leadors of MPLA wcrc intellectuals nnd CoLrrJunists.Statmcpts 
from peoplo wh o havo defocted fron Robcrto's org~nisat ion confirm 
this.Matrunona,vico prcsidont of PDA (which in 1962 morged with UPA), 
said in Courrier d 'Afrique the 5th of Fobruary l962~ "UPA,the party 
of Roberto Holden,is subj ect to Aoerican preassure.As a matt e r of 
fact it has beon  observed that alnost all materi a l and ;inancial 
assi s tanco to uPA comes from USA,or mor e exactly,from the American 
Conmitteo on Africa.This finQncial assistanco ... is givon on condi-
tion that UPA does not unite with MPLA or any othor front organisa -
tion where MPLA is a membcr .11 

The r evolt in March 1961  and the succecding evonts made MPLA inton-
s ify its organisational work in tho country-side.MPLA members j oi -
n..ed :the guorillas, who P.ad flc;d unRrncd into the forcsts away from 
the Portugliese reprisals.Transport of a rns from the Congo was the 
most urgent task.Considering Roborto ' s denonstrated refusal to co-
-operQte with MPLA and the conditions att ached t o the US ass istan~ 
ce to UPA,wo think i t  i s  impossiblc  t o dismiss the contradictions 
botwecn thcse movements by the phrase~"it i s not one's fault that 
two quarrel"oWc are inclined t o put Hor o confidence in MPLA's accu:.-
sation that tho UPA de tachnents s hot down MPLA units in Northern 
Angol a,This,of course,harrassed the work of MPLA.In 1963 USA o.nd 
Roberto mado the govc;rnment of Congo- Kinshasa expol MPLA from the 
Congo .MPLA maintains that a l a rgo rn!l.ount of tJ.nns was confisca tcd 
and that at loast 100 MPLA militants werc put into  prison.The  refu-
sal of Congo- Kinshasa to talk about theso events confirn these accu 
sations. 

The rcsult of all thesc r~buffs was tha t MPLA had a crisis.Many men 
bers left thc movemont bocauso of the set-backs.It is a proof of-
MPLA' s idcological strcngth and rovolutionary leadorship that tho 
crisis mocting in Brazzavillc in 1964 dccidod to continue the stru_g 
gl o  wi th the small renaining group of nili tants and wi thout r:1or e 
than a dozon woapons. 

MPLA opcncd its sccond front in Cabinda which coul d bc reached from 
Congo- Brazzavillo.It is intcrc~st ing to note; thnt onc of Robcrto' s  . 
"ministers" , Aloxr.mdor Taty,loft GRAE about thc sm:w t iiJ.e to work 
for the independonco of Cabinda from the rost of Angola in the or -
ganisation MLEC,i.o . another regionalist movement.One task was to 
f ight MPLA. F or this Taty won approciation by thc Portuguesa and was 
rewarded by a  h igh post in the colonial army.At thc momont hc is a 
col on el,the highest rank n black manhas cvor rcachcd. 

FNLA TRIBALIST AND RACIALIST ALSO IN 1970 

Pcrhaps soEJ.conc says that thesc sins of UPNA/UPA/FNLA/GRAE wero 
made a long tir:.1o ago and that thc movement h~s dovelopcd in progres 
sive dircction sinco then.Wc do not want to dony that also Robor--
to' s IJ.ovcnont hRs bcen touchod by the dialcctics of development , 
but we think tho.t tho stnrting points wore so niscro.ble tmt rcally 
significant changes woul d be necossary to nakc FNLA a soriousl y ai-
ming libor::->.tion !'JOVCl:::tent. Sono of our accusations concern outright 
criDes which can not be cxpiatcd by sinpl e gosturos.As the leadcr-
ship on thc wholo is the SetElO as o:o..rlicr, wo find i t difficul t to 
beliovc that Robcrto's novencnt hns chnnged its r~cialist,tribalist, 
religious etc charnctcr .Noithcr have we soen nny statoments from 
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FNLA supporting such  an  idea. 

On-thc c ontr2.ry,wc h a v e  secn sta tmcnts c onfirning tha t FNLA still 
h a s  an unclcar,racialist and r ef or mist line.In a docun1ont from tho 
15th of March. l 970,which h ns been distributed by the  officia l  r e -
prc s entati vc of GRlill in Scandinavia,Mntteu s Neto, the r e  a r e  n ot  only 
a most c onfusing attack on  something  -e alled"intellectuals of the 
-internationa l progressivo  r e v olution";thor e is a lso o.n a ttempt t o 
descri b e the  origin of  mulattoos an d so called a s s i mila dos ., which is 
most remarkable.The mulattoe~ a r e  s aid t o b e the rcsult of "a cone~ 

~ binage be twecn the  white man,repre s onting  f ascism,col onialism  and 
i mperialis:t:J., and the  n ative woman11.Thc "o.ssimilo.dosil a r e  describe d 
as s el ecte d Africans which ho.v e boon put t o su~ss thc native.s.In 
the FNLA í l class ano.lysis11 both these geoups togetber with the Portuguese,o.r:e classi-
fie d o:s the "cJ.as.s:. Qf e~oiter·s ";whlle tbe blD.ckpcn-efumted .AngoJ.rns are cla'Ssified as 
natives,vho are exololted. .. 
To t aik about · nthe whi t e r.1an11 a s  a n unambigu ous concept r ef ering to 
all white meu,r8vcals tha t FNLA does n ot discrimina t e  between diffe ~ 
r cnt classe s  i n Portugal,for cxampl o.Thus the exploitcd Portugue s e 
l andless peas ant i s  c onside r e d  a s Fascist a s the P ortugu e s e l andlord 
or businessman. r:::o c ount thc Mulattoes  a n d a s si:r:lilados indiscrimina-
t ely t o the "class of exploitcrs11clcarly shows the ro.cist cha r acter 
of FNLA.Thc  f act t,h a t c ortain white  j ournalists h a v c bcen welcomed 
t o FNLA  does  n ot cha nge this. · · 

A sciontific an2.lys:..s of the p osiyion of the pctty b ourgeoisie in 
the c ol onia l si tua tion cc.m be f oúrid in. thc brilliant spccch by Amil 
car Ca.bra1 a t the first Tricon tinentFtl confer once in Ha v anna  ( soo 
Cabral ~ Revb luti on i n Guinca,Stago l5London l 969).From this an alysis 
it is cloar tha t  l a rgo pnrts of tho potty  b ourgooi s stratum in thc 
Portugu e s e  c ol onie s aro n ationalist an d  anti-col onialist,but tha t 
they, t o  achie vo their Fti ms, ho.v e t o com:m.i t  suicido as a class. Both 
MPLA,FRELIMO o.nd PAI GC agree wi th thi s Emalys i s . 

FNLA writes,howhever,tha t  MPLA  r oprosents the n on-native s (mulattooe, 
and ass i mils dos)while FNLA  r cprcscnts tho  n atives.Tho samo argune n~ 

~s put f orwo.r d by UNITA in tho propagcmda agains t MPLA (se c  f or ' exa~ 
ple a  pnmphle t fron t h c meoting of the centr a l comnittoe m.eeting in 
l968).The  r acis t a r~Jcnt i s ,of course,not usoful i n the ext erna l 
propaganda,but is obviousl y usod f or internal con sun1ption.Angol a n 
studonts can  t ell thnt the antipa thy of FNLA and UNITl~ t owards mu-
lo.ttoes still is tho most  important  objoc t i on to MPLA. 

\IIJHAT DOES UNITA REPRESENT? 

Wh en Zambia be camo indcpondant in 1965 MPLA could  s t art wor king  on 
a new  f r ont in East crn Angol a,the . on e t h nt wn.s going to bo the  n ost 
succcsful .. Again a rival organisation dircct od agninsj; MPLA, enterocl 
the scen e . At  a mocting  i n Cairo,Roborto's íimi n istor  of  f or oign af-
f airs" ,Jon a s Savimbi,left FNLA/GRI!..E.Ho .dissociated himself officia -
ly f rom thc US stakc in Rob e rto' s movrJont and sni d thRt h e intended 
t o j o i n .MPLA.Savimbi arrivod at the MPLA headquartors i n  Brazzaville 
hoping( accor ding to WIPLA) to got 2. high posi t ion i n MPLA. This , h ow,... 
e v er,was agains t  t h e  r u les of MPLA.Whon MPLA offerod him to bocome 
a n  ordinary monbe r of thc movcmen t ,Savimbi refused and wont  directly 
to Lusaka whe r e ho.soon formod the National Union for  t h o Tot al In-
- d e pendence of Angol a ,UNITA.Aft er  less than a ycar  UNITA  r ep orted 
tha t  a gr oup with mil i tary training had attacked t h c Benguel a  r ail-
road. 

We fin d  i t rer.1arkablo that UNITA started an arned confr ontation less 
than •a year.after  its foundation.Al l prcvious expcriçnce f rom guer i -
lla warfar e shows that po.tient work of proparation is necessary bofo 

.  i 
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re armed actions can start.We suspect thnt UNITA first and foremost 
wanted intcrnationnl nttention by a drastic actiun snd that the work 
among the people therefore was neg1 ected.  .  . . ... 
However,-the re.sul t of tl).e snbotage against the Benguela ·railroad·-was 
not w]).at ·'UNIT~ has · expect e d . As Zambia is using yhe railroa<i for trans-r 
portatiori.of c6pper ana forbides the liberation novéments to sabota-
ge i t~UNITA was thrown out from. Zarnbi a by president Kaundn.According 
to the propaganda of-UNITA.Savi:rh.bi went.to hi.s home district in cen-
tral-Angol a to leo.d the struggle from·there,but-several repo:r;'ts say 
he has been in C1(-ir o and elsewhere sinc.e the n .According to an art;Lcl ~· 
by Basil Davidso·n in a Swedish n ewspaper(Dagens Nyheter)Savimbi · ·has . 
been r e.cogrüz;e<i. in -·Centra l Lusnka thi s yenr .Furthermore 1 Davidson says 
that Savimbi has allied h imself with the opposition party ANC in Zam:..." 
bin,a party whichis openl y tribalist nnd advocates c losG co-operc;1.-
tion wi ~h ·I a n ~mi th ' s Rhodesta. . 
MPLA: cla±p:is •that Savimhi' s mO:vement~ D!$ Taty' s in .. ·.o.o:tünda and Ro'Qer-. · 
t o ' s along the' -·border tá Cbng67is es;st:mtially d:i:recte:d. ag,ainst· MPLA :. 
and that UNITA therefore is a counter-revolucionary group in t:he· ·sam.e 
way as FNLA and MLEC. We: have r ecei ved· reports nbout c lashes between 
UNITA- and MPLA units,but we have no other .sources than those fro:o. the 
movements themsc.lves. Our confidence · in the UJ'ITITA informo.tion is se-
riously distorted,however. 
WHO:IS LYING MOST? 
One of the r easons for this lack of confidence is UNITA' s shame less. 
cla ims about libe r ated areas.According to the pamphle t from the 1968 
central c.ommi ttee meGting , which UNITA hL'ts' sprGad all over the w·orld, 
UNITA ope-rated in the ~Nhole Eastern hnlf of Angol a only two year s 
aft·er stnrting the armed. struggle·. UNITA claims to control 1, 5 million 
people . A'ccordin,g to n. tna p in the  Belgian left magazine Cl arté ,UNITA 
controls .hal í Angolo, ho.vÚ1:g operations ih ,Huila9 Cuanza Sul, Cuanza 
Norte and the Lua;nda district in Western Angola.According to thG Ti-
mes of Zar.'lbia(see below)UNI'TA controls h alf the countryside  i n Angold. 
These claims a r e so fantastic tha t we find it h ard to believe in-them. 
ln the central committee pâmphlet of 1968 UNITA quotes Portuguese 
sources to prove it~ existance as o. liberation movement:Diario de 
Noticias :Augüst 7. t4 .and .13th . .If Portuguese r cports h ave. any value as 
proofs, they_ show that UN.:tTA. exists, but hardly tha t ~UlHTA has libera-. 
têd areas or Gven that i t is a threat to Portugal.One of the reports 
on the contrary shows MPLA successe s ,when s aying tha t MPLA is t aki-ng. 
over UPA(anq UNITA?)po.sitions.The information about UNITA's a rned .. · 
actions is 1rom 1967. Since the n no ovidence h a s been supplied about 
UNITA activity ~nside Angola. 
MPLA has put togethor Portuguese wa r corununiqués and r eports from 
the colonia l war in Angola in G booklet( nv~il~bl e in English)which 
clearly shows tha t ll/IPLA is see n a s the  most dangerous enemy in Ango--' 
l a by the.:i?ortuguese.MPLA has a lso presented a comparison b etween'thEi 
Portuguese and the MPLA çomLluniqués .concerning the ·nuniber of'killed 
Portuguese 'Soldiers.As to the fírst zone of MPLA(north of Luanda ) 
whi.ch FNLA clc..ins to control, we wov.ld like to. r efer to the r e'ports . of. 
Fernando F arinha in Noticia 18/11-=-67, 13/ -:J--68 and · 21/2-70, arid ·to Edu_: .· 
ardo ]3aio' s o.rticle from 6/7-68.In the s e Portuguese articles MPLA o-J. 
perations in Cuanzn Norte 2.r e uentioned nnd also that UPA/GRAE is ... 
fighting MPLA~ _I · • 

We o.lso.warii to r e f or to tho fn.ct thnt South African press since 1967 
hn-s ·vifri tten o.bou~ thc success of the Angoln.n guGrillo., and especüilly· 
about.MPLA.In 1968;for exai:J.ple,the journalist Al Venter of South 
Africo.n Nev.Js/Check :wrote about the successes · fo:f · the guerillb.' after .,_ 
a visit to Angola wi th Portugues a deto.chments :· · · 
"ln Angol a only one gr oup hn.s been succesful-l\/IPLA.By opero.ting·in 
. a ·wç.y similar to Mondlane' s FRELIMO,MPLA has been  able . to.est ablish 
---.i tself in Northern and Vlest e:rm :Angol a " (News/C:Q.eck 12/4-68-. '!Western" 
is -pro~ably a nisprint,since  Al Von-ter e;t.sewh e r e writes about.'the 
actions of MPLA in the Eastern p art of Angola). 
"A s ector in thc  Eastern h':1lf of the country is almost a s l a rgo as 
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bers of SWAPO. 
' . 

Orie of the·members in thc Africa groups,Dick Urbnn Vestbro,wa s in 
Zambia a t the tine whon Va l entine's article s  we r c publishe d .To e -
xm~line the informo.tion about UNITA, Vestbro contaoted V al ~ntine .and 
asked f or more inforBation about UNITA.Va l entine s nid tha t hc did 
not have any Bore information thnn what was wri t-.ten in his. ar:ti,...:-.. ·:.:·. 
eles; a · strangc statement if h e  really had vis i t e d such a  l a.rge . ·:par.-ij;_ 
of· tho country. 'Nhen Vestbro asked if V:::tlcntíne c ould arrange cq·n-:":~. -.· 
tacts wi th r oprc s entati v e s from UNITA, Valonti.ne s a i d t .3 c ould- ~no t . , 
do this,since UNITA was n ot reqognizod in Zambia,but through Mr. 
Cunninghnm nt the 1tnericnn Embassy it would~rhaps b o possible to 
g~ t such con~acts . · 

Vestbro h a d met Mr Cunningham earlie r nt the Libcr ation Centre · 
(wherc all tho libe r ation novemonts h a v o their officos) togothe r 
with a r opre s ontntive frow tho c onservativo ncgroo organisation 
NAACP .At an J\/IPLA pross · c onforonce thé sane man introducod hi:rn.sclf 
t o Vestbro as a man 11iri.,· chargo of poli ticnl mattors of the Anori-
cnn Enbassy" .According  t o . 0.Who is _Vifuo in CIA11 ,Dr J an e s S . Cunning-
h~ wa s born 6n th~ - 25th of April 19ll,served as ~ lieutcn ant in 
the US ArTJ.y 1942-4.6 ,is onpl oy od , in Sta t e Dcpartment since 1951 and 
has workod for _CIAin diffcr ont Lati:n Anorican countrios  b ef ore h c 
came to Zanbia. o·thcr information fron diplonatic s ources in Lusaka 
c onfirm tha t thc mombers of UNITA a r e frcq_u cnt guosts a t the Amo-:· 
rican Emby,ssy cspccially a t partics for "frecdom fighters". This •. a-
'l one does not prove tha t UNITA is paid by CIA,but obviously the · 
clo.imed Marxist-Leninist ideology of UNITA does not prev ent tho. 
membors • from mixing wi th CIA agents. ..L 

Wi th thc  above background thc Africa groups considcr MP;LA to bc· thé 
only movenent in Angola which fulfils. the prop osed criterj.as.,t~e
reby dcsorvirig our support~ We also regn..rd it R S our duty_.t o r e j e·ct 
thepropagnnda sproad-by the r opre s cntative s of FNLA and'UNITA'-to-
gether with thoir Swodish supportcrs. .  . · 

OLLE W.ASTBERG TRIES TO CONFUSE .THE SWEDLSH PUBLIC OPINION 

Sincc the vice-prcsidont of thc Liber a l Youth Organisation (FPU), 
Olle Wastb8rg,visited FNLA in thc sunner of 1969 h e has written 
articles on Angola in alnost cv ory Liber a l  p a pcr in Swedcn.He ha$ 
put forward the thcsis tha t there ar e two radical libe r nt .i on move .... · 
monts with p opula r support in Angoln~ MPLA and FNLA.We know that 
Roberto' s organisation is a tribal  r efugce noveBont in· exile wi th 
neo-eol onial ambitions f or Angol a ; a  r ef or mist organisation without 
a strategy f or th8 Libc rnti on struggl c and with.out any strong acti-
vity inside Angol a ,espccially during tho lo.st few ycars.Thus thc 
writings of Wastbcrg only s erve thc purposo of  misleading the pu-
blic. By insisting tha t FNLA is cq_uo.l t o MPLA h o g-í v e s ãn · i mpre ssiO'n 
of di vision in the nn tional li bcrat.ion movomcnt, thus weakening,-the 
Swed~s~ support f?r ~ho liber ation strugglc in Angola. · . , 

• • • ' • ,. t •• 

Wo uhderstand that Libcr als do not object to thG·confused ideo logy~ 

-of Roberto or t 0. imperialist and neo- .c ol ohia l support t o  F,NLA( from 
USA,Israel,India ,Congo- Kinshasa and Tunisio.).But wc want t o put in 
q_uestion ' scme of tho statmonts by Wastbcrg nb out his own visi t  t o 
the ·FNLA gucrillas .For instcmc o , wo wondcr how Wastb.crg knew what 
places h c visi tod as he only mctrchcd through forcsts nnd bushos 
wi thout· fixod ·points od oriont ation.Accor ding  t .o his own dccla r a-
-tion Wastbe r g oricntated himsclf by thc .chan gin·g d i al ects of thc'· 
civil population,but this  is a vory vague indication.The photos · 
shown by wastborg a lnost entir cly lo.ck civil population .dospite the 
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Rhodc si a . Thc other arca, callod Cm:tsec D ( by tho Portugue se, our note) , 
begins less than 45 miles North of Lu~nda,thc capital.Sector D has 
been the focus of the nost intensivo guerilla war that Southern 
:Africa has se-en so fn.:r;-. 11 ( News/Che ck 12/7-68). 
UNITA is not mencioncd nt all in:. thos c nrtictos ~r..[PJJA is instend men-
tioned o.s the leac1ing ti terrorist orgr:miso.tion11 :tn Ang-ol a . Al Von t e r 
als·o wr::j_ tos ·thc t Roberto' s · movcment has not onl y killed .whi t e peo-
pl e but' also blo.ck. 

MPLA· REFORTS RELL1.BLE 

In thc Africa gro~ps wo  h a v e  also studicd what journalists have 
written about their visits t o thc gucrilla.Of thos c who have visi-
tcd areas controlled by MPLA we can mcntion tho fo ll ow~ng~ 

Dç:m:iel Lir::mkonda; Zambia Mail 8/3-68 · 
T·ommy Chibaye,The -Standard (Tanzania ) 13/12 -68 
Don' Barnett ,Ramp arts April 1969; togethe r wi th Roy Harvoy-arti-.. 
eles in tho  Guardi an 27/4,4/5,11/5 and 19/10 1968. 
Stefano di Stefani and Augusta Conchiglia,film and pictures;ar 
ticlc by Carlo Gregoretti ~n Espresso 2/3-69. 
Wintcr Lcmba,Times of Zanbi a February 1970. 
· Basil Davidson,Dagens Nyheter 19 and 20/8 1970. 

We have studiod thcso reports and found thcm reliablc.Bcsides this 
we havc had lengthy discussions a bout the situati on in the libera-
ted a reas with s c v e r al of thc  rcportcrs (Bnrnett,Stofani,Conchi glia 
and Davidson). Our c Gnclusion is thnt MPLA off:'ectLvcly lcnds the strt!tggl.o 
ago.insi·Portuguesc colonialisn c..nd thnt_MELA builds O. dcDocratic 
socio.l structurc ü1~ihe liber-:tod c..rc:J.S .MPLA repros·ents cm ideology 
airüng at a socialist society wi thout capitilist orc:rlberfon.l.s ofexploito.i;jm. 
Wc have  also studiod roports from porsons who havo written about 
FNLA and UNITA.The s e  rcports do not witncss about l arge scal o so-
cial reconstruction compared to tha t of 1~LA. Instoad the reports 
give an impression of oxaggorations and of foundlossnoss.The Swiss 
journalist Pierre Pascal Rossi,author of tho book HPour une Guerre 
Oubliée11,who visited FNLA in 1968 says tha t  h o travcllod 1000 kilo-
metrcs during ono month' s narch.This is possible but not very li~ 
kcly.Olle Wastberg,a Swodo who· visitcd FNLA in l969,says he marchod 
1500 kilomotre s  i n about tho samc time .This is al:r.wst inpossible . ., 
according to pcr::sons who are familiar with such t orrain-·as that 
of Notherh Angol a ;As for thc FNLA a rncd· forces Rossi snys they· 
comprisc 10000 mcn;Wastbcrg says 10000-20000 and Fritz Sitte(Sch~ 
weizcrichcr A~lgemoino Zcitung 6 and 13 of Juno 1970) says 30000· 
armod mcn.This noans that thc nunbcr of s oldiers has incrcasod 300 
pcrcent in 2 years.Sitte statcs furthor that UPA/GRAE controls· an 
arca comprising 2.1 nillion peopl o,i.c . almost ha l f thc population 
of Angola.We consider thos e statencnts as ovcidencc of the grotes-
quc FNLA propaganda . · 

UN-ITA FRIENDLY WITH CIA 

Tlle trumph cards of UNITA a r e sor.1e 2-rticlc s in Tino s of ZnDbüi ll · 
and 12/9 1969, whiqh were wri tter_ by tho journalist Stove Va l entine . 
In the s c  articlcs it is sta tcd -'Jhat UNITA-thc; iiCinderclln" of the 
li beration novnnents, has 3000 nrmed men who · control 11 al:raost h alf 
Angol·a c::x:ccpt for the ci ties". Yalcntine says h c narchcd 800 kilone-
tres in thrcc weeks,which is a::..most iLlpossiblc.Thc; intention was 
to me.c t Jonás Savi:c1bi, but · the y lid n ot find hin. Infornation about 
schGols,clinics,villngo militi~,peoplc 's shops and othcrs showing 
UNITA's achievments in its libcTatcd o.rcas,is lacking or montioned 
in a vague way only. The articlcs a r o illustra t c d hy a sories of · 
photos showing gucrilla s oldiers p osing with thcir weap ons.The num-
bcr of soldier.s is n ot norc thc-m 25 on  any phot o . Only onc picture 
shows civiliaris.Some of the so~dicrs hnvc been identific d as mon-'· 

• 
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fact that some of thosc arcas Wastberg cla i m  t o  have visite d  a r e 
very densol y  p opula tcd.The "schools" shown c onsist of trees under 
which thc pupils sit on thc ground,writing with pie c e s  of coal  on 
l a rgo leav c s .Thc cxi s t ance of modico.l facilitic s a r e supposcd t o 
be shown f ron peoplc being transportc d  on str echors.Thos c are all 
v ery vagu e signs of libe ro.ted a reas . 

We know tha t it is quite possiblc  t o  penetr ate Northern Angol a with-
out mccting oithc r P ortugue s a or  civil p opul ation .But wc also know 
tho.t it is fully p ossiblo to act guorilla warfare in Southorn Congo. 
A  Fr ench film produce r  h a s rcvealcd tha t  h e mo.do a 11documcnto.ry 
film" a b out thc FNLA gucrillo. a t thc Kinkuzu cFLmp in Congo;a fili!l 
awarded a pri cc when shown in Europo . 

The  great dcmger with Rob crto' s movcnent i s  what Davidson call e s 
1'mountain t op ism" ( fron thc Chino se r c volution). This :r21eans tha t 
c erta i n a rned f orce s kcep away from the struggl e until victory is 
n car.Then they come out froi.J. their hidings,involvc thens e lves in 
the struggl c  and declare thcns c l v e s a s repr e s entativos of the  peo-
ple in a rder to b c  ablc  t o  nogotia t e  with the ~ncmy,thus s a t isfying 
thc inte r cst of impcriFLlism.We a r e  c onvince d tha t the US governnent 
i s aware of the  r apidly approaching break-down of P ortugal and tha t 
an Angol a n govcrnnont headed by NIPLA woul d :not s orve thc interests 
of USA.Ther cf or c USA h~s t o support FNLA  f or future needs.The f act 
that Rob erto is "bitter" about thc US p olicy1o.s Wastbe r g says,does 
n ot  prove tha t FNLA is n ot a n i:nstrument of US Ü.lpcrialisr:J..Evon the-
mur der ers of thc Saigon clique h a v c made bitter  attacks on USA with-
out loosing their position as puppets. 

"GNIST.Ai\f11 MISINFORMED ABOUT UNITA 

In mm.be r 3 1970 of "Gnistan" ( organ of the I{FML, 11Mo.rxist- Leninist") 
a short article  on Angol 2 was published,It vms based on information 
from Pcking Review( 13/2-70). This  is s e cm from the fact thnt "Gnistan'' 
kept the Peking Revicw r:lisspelling of Azores ("Azo dos 11) and fro:m 
the fact tha t nGnistan" kept the f a lso information that tho US l'J.i-
Iitary base  i s situated in Centr a l Angol a instead of centr a l  Atlan-
tic Occan.Beside s this 11Gnistan" i s  t aking  an othe r  p o s i tion than 
P eking Revicw.In the origina l text it s ays that UNITA is one instan-
c c of thc liber ation movenent in Angol a , but ''Gnistan" wri tos that 
UNITA ;'is leading the s truggl e'', 

I\[emb ers of the Africa gr ,:mps p ointed out thesc nistak e s t o  r epre s en-
t ativos of KFML and for t h e cdi t ors of "Gnistan:'. YTe offcred "Gnis-
t an" t o study our material on  Angol a.This offer W8.S n ot used,how-
ever. Instead "Gnistan" r.mintainec1 in No 4 1970 tha t  UNITA  f ollows a 
c orrcct Marxist-Leninist line whil e c onfossing tha t they  do  n ot 
know anything a b out the political line of MPLA. 

No 8 1970 of "Gnistan" contn.ins a n other article on  Angol a .The main 
point in the nrtic l e i s to show the 8xistance of two lines in the 
libe ration strugglc~one consisting of cduca ted elite s forhling go-
vernments-in-oxilc working outside its own country (the line  of 
the  bourgeoi s i e nnd revi s i onis t s ) nnd thc other line being tha t 
the  lcadership r elies cntirely on thc hlasses (the Marxist- Loninist 
proleto.rian revolution8.ry solution) .MPLA is accuscd of b cing lead 
-by assi milados; t h e mnin a rgumcnt o..gainst MPLA produced by FNLA and 
UNITA.The Rome conference is also attn.cked by quoting a UNITA conmu~ 

niqué. 

"Gnistan" is soriously r:üsto.ken when EJ.aking UNITA represent the nass 
lino in the Angolan libcration struggl c.It is not cnou gh  t o show 
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that Savimbi h a s sA.id that " a libcrn.tion struggl e which i s  1 acking 
tho support of thc massas  will not succced11.In Africa ther e  ar e ma 
ny exiled. groups who ,for  opportunist rcas ons, cla i m t e  f ollow the 
mass lin o  and the thou ghts of Mao-Tse-tung . "Gnistan

1
' soens t o nean 

tha t MPLA is fo1lowinf a 11bou rgcois an d  r evisionist linc",but ove -
rything indica t e s that MPLA i s the  only mov on ont th<=tt h ns l aid the 
base f or  a protractod peoplc ' s war f or  t h e liber ntion of  Angol a . 

REFERENCES: 
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"Arc a Handbook  of A.ngolo.1', Supcrintcndent of Do cw:~.ents, Gov crnmcnt 
Printing Office ,Wnshingt on DC l967.This i s thc US Army h andbook  on 
Ango1o..It shows USA's position towar d s Portugal a n d tho liboro.tion 

:oovenents. 
Robert Davezios : "Le s Angol ais" ,Paris 1965 and ''La Guorre d ' Angol an, 

Bordeaux 1968 . 
Ma t erial fron thc Angol a -MPLA  gr oup, Box 27 122,105 52 Stockholm 27. 
MPLA:"Tho War in Angol a11-The col onialist Arncd F orce s Confcss ••. " 
J osé Gonçalvos:nAngol a;L'Insurroction c t Croissanco Economiq_ue " , 
thesis about the 1961 r cv olt and its effect on the Angol an  e conomy 
written  by  a  n on- partisan Angol an. • 
Intcrview  with Daniel Chipenda in No  9  of Sodr a Afrika . 
Docuw1ents from FNLA,Box  1 3,104 05 Stockhol m 50. 
"Ango1 n- Se venth year UNITA Central ComJ.ittoc 1968 " (throu gh UNITA, 
Ospringo Rd, London  N. W. 5  or Stella Makunga, e/o Weg erman, Gokottesti--

gcn 22,163 60 Spanga). 
Reports fro:o liber a ted a rcas,see the  t oxt. 
Ma t eria l from MPLA c an  b e  obtainod from MPLA r epre s entativo Antonio 
Nc t o ,Korsbarsvagcn 1-?,room 466,114 23 St ockhol m. 
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s 'PEACH:· HELD,BY Al'-T~ONIO I\TET.O,REPllESENTATI_~; -OF ll'íPLN.A'r A SOLIDARITY 
1\JIEET:ING.· THE 26th APRii, l_stT1 ABRAlJGED BY ~H~ MPLA REPRESJ;;l'TTATIQN__IN 
s·villDEN iU'JD ST:OCKHOLMS AFRIKAGRJlPP, 

·. ~- .. ,_ 

;'. We ha:we·· ga the~ed · to. -G_11.ís TJlé·e'ting: -fn. o r der t:o · m.ake an analys is of the 
_·: sit-\,lation ix1. Ango·la ,-w~ t~an,k ·:· you. 'for -at.tending 9 becaus.e i t . s:P,ows the 
.... atte_ntibÍ)).. and. the solidarity you g:ive the MPLA. \ie are especially ha~ 
'p.p]' .to ha.ye· ,ám'on.g us hera· ·-':>JclD-31 rep~osérut.atiives fr0m the Press-9 who'--
havé q.een ;i;._:q.y;L,ted .;G:o · tb.is inf.ormatioiJJ meeting;. · 

It is a great-pleasure for us to wellcome and t.o present_Mikko ~ohi-:

k;.oskim and Ja>or;ie ·Mattss6rr9t .wo fin.Ln:..:iü3h. ·studeruts and journalists f · who . 
r ,ecently spen:t some ti.me in. our c.oun:t;ry,invited by MPLA.They hacr. thE; 
·:possibilit;y to<.c.róss.: miles, and miles .of our libera.ted :areas. vfe ·tvould 
:pe very intere sted; t ,o hea~ · q.bou.t this experience ,máde possihle qnly 
hy our policy and out"--p:qpu1ár struggle,·and thanks· to our.-v;i.sh ,t.o let 
all thçse. wh,o . seriousl·y ·seek information on. the spot t .b come <:mt3_ · ... · 
:find, ou.t about a people ~a rE;voluti on9 a · sta te~ the .. · juridic.al. legitima.:. 
tJ,on.· o;f whic.h is h~sed on. the·· stTugg,le and the viçto~y over the :por-· 
tug:uese coloni.alism and tl1e 1iboration-.of ou.r com'l·Gi·y from,the shame 
of humani ty tha t , is the port.1;1.guose coloniali3m, 

. .. :• _, .: ·. ·: _. . 
-

illlê st.r.uggie in G'lli:t:JlB~-Riss~íÍ is developping iJ;~L the sarne way·9along, 
th~e same · pri.rJlcipl-os ·~and thévariguard o:f our pet:h?les9the PAIGG9 the 
FRELIMO ·.and t.he IVIPLA .:i s 'ma:king possiblé· the cóni.plete breakdovm. of .... --. 
the portuguese agressi0:a-~ ·.. · ' · · · 

.J3,y · conque.;ring d~a_ -';6·:r.laTg:L~g ._.the lib~ra.ted -\1reas ~ th~ only historid.ally·: 
ppssi b;l,e solut.ion ·i s a 't.ake-cnrGr of the · povv'er, T.he ·total independen,.,; . 
ce of our country c a!L only h e won by the peoples armed struggle be-· 
.cause we are fightj_ng for a rigpt9for t..h.e right to be free9t.o· gov_érn", · 
oursely~s.This .right, to totál-~ independehcé·cannot-be· subjected ·to -·. 
neg_().\Í,a ?~- ons o r ,<C oncessions 9 i .t is indi.sputable, · --- ·''' 

,· .•:,. 

Our'··ónJJ re.sponse to the agg:ressions fr'om .Lfsbon aild .certain impori.ª 
lists can be nothil?.g but strengtlOJ.cllii.ng our struggle on all levels, 

I 'i • • ·~ ":, t • ! ·, •· ~, ,: ~ : -~· ' • " '  ' • I 

IIÍJl}:i .ch. is·. the c.l,;LJ?ren.t sti 'tua tio:o,_ illi Angol;a?lillhich a.r:e the current; c on-
t;;f~d .. ~ctiqns wi thin. thE; morib~nd port.ugu.es e colonialism in. Angola? 
How: ·do vve lqok upon. the c·anc.rete rehljzation. of the intern.ational 
suppo:Çt; 'for · our pe ople1Whi6:4 -âre t;ie prosp~.c-'ts . for· I,ngoJa t .oday o.fft?r 
lO yéàis .of armed struggle for nat.ion.al lihetdtion?. · · 

' 

The presen..t ·si tuo.t.io:n_., ~,~rhen t.he portuguese colonial aúthorities them-
selvés admi t, that their arn:ry no longer c.an win. t.lüs · peopl;e's war led 
bJy: MPLA since· the 4th of. Febr. 19619 is o. ne:vv".ol'le ~ and. v;re mú,st inves-· 
tiga te ~~c . mç:rw, :~ · -'· 

. -~· . 

The_,struggle for natiorual li.beration. is developping .. ·all over -t;he ·t;er-
ritory,thÇJ,t is in. tem out. of the sexteen administ."::'at.ive districts of 
Ango:,La. Tlris is our rJeo ples response to the slogan about spreading. th.e 
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armed struggle to ali parts of the national territ,orytand t..lú.s 
led. to th.e libe!ation. of_ a .third of the terri t .oryo 

'· 

h as 

Aft.er the first poli tical-militnry region in. ·thc north. was-operied , 
th.e s econd one  followed in 196"4 , i n the dis trict of Cabinda, and then 
th.e third poli~ical-military region was opened i n 1966 and it con.sis-
ts of the district.s of Moxico and Cuando- Cuhango,The President· of 
MPLA,Dr Agostinho Neto~in the first assembly of t.he thircl region 
which was held in Au g,, 1968 no-ted ~ "All tb.e regions will be develo:pped 
this yeiir 7 so that. there sh.ould no long~r be a number of :;,ombat fronts; 
but, only one envelopi:rug the enemy ·tn an encirc.lement VThich vvill. p.ara .... 
lyz·e· him. and render him inoffensive·. This will b é the prelude to the 
fi.nn1 show which. will culminate inth.e seizure of political power by 
our v e ople. 11 

From'this point·of view,the fourth.political-military region in. Lun-
da and Malanje,north of the Benguel a railway that drains the copper~ . 
district.s · in. Zamhia and Gongo-Kinshasa? is only part,ially under our 
c.ontrole. During our pr ogress towards the' rich cotton o.nd diamond dis-
tricts 9 the a:;:'med forces of MPLA are fighting important battles not 
llnl y against the ·c.olan iÉü forces but a lso again.st, the ex- g,endarmes 
trom Katang,a,;3outhAfrican. comrnandos and all sorts of merc enaries, T.hi.s 
system of "merc.enairizing11 i s mei:ü to secur e the continued exploi t a - · 
tion of raw material hy ·-the i mperialists D 

The fifth poli tical-military region,comprised by the districts of 
Rié and Huambo i s si tuated in. t~~c heart of the country,and i t  i s of 
the greatest de11ographic and economic importancc.Because of_ that the 
portugp.ese have est ablished a strategical barrier through this table-
land region..Rut our forces are attacking, in thi s region since 1970, 
and we have shot down aeroplanes in that area ~ namely in Katota, The 
en.eny is re·creasing in. front of our advancing. &Uur:CJ::ln 'lJ.r.:i ts, :-~nd '-fi!j:i$ 
is· all bec.ause of the political conscience that exists among our peo• 
ple. · 

President. Net;o declares:-.nThis struggle also has a front that con.sists -, 
of_ creating a new ideology o.mong people and a poli tical-mili tary 
education. -only in thnt way can we g:uarantee for oursel ves a future 
that means ·a really free life. 11 

But the war is not only gping on in ~1e rural areas.The Bobilizatioru 
of the people in tovms i s progressing,. In the action. colill:li t ,tees in the 
towns9the MPLà conmandos,even in Luandu,the capital of Angola, do.CLJ.·c-
_itiout ~~ }!:,...:• sc:.b.u >,:_:;.::S '~:t pe tr ol · in.s tal la ti ons 9 weapon.  s tores, a pla:ri was 
hl.:.Jaclced on :i ts vmy from Luanda to Congo-B,razzaville 9and they als·o 
gi v.e support. t.o the -._;-tl-.i".-i}.l2. Q~"-r · .ti.D.[{ i:a · ·t~:..c"' I'irt~t:. r " ··io:l r:ot_ ,.;~:2GO:: 
-:lf, .. ~.,· t' ' :,-, ... 1: +~l ·' 
-I\..L ..L .L 0.. _.!_,, C .J.Y.L•U.U , 

. -·• .. ··~ 

In. the zon€s controled by us n peoples power is. developpi_ng. A  mili tia 
for self-defence has been formed,Healtb centers,schools and peoples 
shops are established for the first, time in hist.ory in this part of 
the country. The colonialism has here kept the peoplc in ignorance and 
r.ü-sery,wi~1out schools,and with an illiteracy of nore than 98%9com-,. 
pletely with·out, an.y uedical assintanoe9and there9in these. areas,thé, 
guerilla open up thc door to kn.owledge and t.echniqu.e. Dociwrs ,:rmrses 9 
-t-eachers _and poli ti cal coiTllilissaries are here sta.rting a socio-cul tu-
ral development wi t hin the scope of our progran for na t .ionru recons-
·truc:tioru.More than lO Centers for Reyolution.ary :~ducation o,re .functio-
nin.g. in the 5 regions wi thin. the east front. 
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One part of Angola is already vvi thdrawn. from the e:xploitation of colo-
nialism9popular institutions like UNTA9the Tracle Union.,JMPLA9the Youth 
organisati on. and ürJL-\., the women.s organisa tion. h.ave boen formed 9 as well 
as- · 1á~ger!·'-mili tary ·uni úf. The. base .::for· 3.11 AngoJ,.an. state exist.s in.side . 
. Ang:Olâ {vv}\ere the ·p0rtuguese army cann.o:t any, longer "~~xercise i t~ 11nor·-
mal11 ··ful1dtLonn ... ·~ . "~:: · .. 

.2....J:lliL.c&nt:rªdic t .tçms wi thj n. the port.ugueáe sys tem u and. their c.rimiruil 
ac.-~ ·ons ~ .L .. 

o:f the three: éoloni~~ in. ·wai' , Angola· is ~che one where they have con.cen-
trated:.·t.he l?..rgest.. a rmed forc~s 9 ab_out.16.o,ooo men,b.ut thé ru.ilitary ' 
service is already 4 years com.pulsory;loriger than in uny other coun~ 
tr.y:in. the wo:çld 9 an~ _ :the fasci ~t. Cae_té:l,P,O ç.l*-Aue h a s now g,op.e far enou-
gh 't.o ÇJ.::r.:;ªft ·wom~nJ and . me rcenaries paid hy·tlie mining compaliies9and 
thcy hEJ.VG. ·forme~- ·an sn~gan is a:t,ion for G-fvil â..efence of Angoia , à volon-
tary f(3,~cis. :t orga1U.s a.li..ion, . • . · -.·· · 
'vhth help from NAT.O the port.ug:uese offic.ers c a n opp.ress our people~Du
ring the '9.-ext. ? yE;ars. more' than. 4 mil. US dollars vi!ill be sp~nt,. · on 
the constr}Iction of new .. pr~so,ns. ~ q,ç>:p_.centraj;;ion·. cà.mps lia v e be.é;q_ buil ~ 
:i.Jf.S_il'\.ru-~o:c·J~o m~d ~,I o _co.ne de~ · ~ ·ht ·the-!;distri.ct· ·of Lundd ·a j'ai.J; Ü3 bpci:r)g 
_Tal-l.:;; tha::c \T~lL· :w.ko '5QD prlsonerFJ; Thc IJOrtu.[:,1 . .tese o.:r.s: .. spendlp:g por:e. 
tl1an ~o%, of· i~ts n.at;ional budget on. the war- 9 t~1d- S-outh úfri;<;a:m'.:i:ni'lit'ary 
b.ases nav,e beeri~ b.uil t. iiL An gola. Inc.apable t o stop the vvar ,-thE( fascis't 
portu .. gu.Gse government. is throwing,  i tself int.o a si tuation. wi th no e -
x i tn. Th..:at. is why they aJ..ly wi th the monopol capi.t.alists who freely 
pene-GraJG-e Portugal and An gola 9 and that is why they ask apply for NATO 
mil i tary b.ases in. Ang,ola.·r.he portUoauese government nlso have a psycho-
logicaJ.. wa r plan .. , they drown. c ertain. news agencies anel t elevision com-
pani.es Yri th fascist mili tary propagand.a,like for example the l ast pro-
gra.m a week ago i n the Swedish T.V. 

Mo~ceover ~ the Portuguese government .. ho.E: since May 1970 decided to use 
chemica l a rms 9 toxic gases 9 defolLints ~.nd · ·herbicides in the liberated 
nreas of Angola , The goo.l of this esca1ati.on is cleo.r -by chemical 
warfare '-Ghe~: conni tt gen.o·cidB' on. our popula tion 9'and· cd; the sa.Lle time 
they destroy t.he cultivation.s iJlli our libe rated nreas.It is only in. 
Viet nam ar:.d Angola tha·c thc international war criminals 9 the A.merican 
imperia lü;ts and the fascist c olonialist Portugal9use these weapons 
whi .çh the ht~ .. n.@. _çon.s cif;mc.e condemns ,'and which .. is· also strongJ_y con:.. 
demnêcL by in:cGrn<..'ttional Justice ,as for example in. the Geneve conven-
t;ioru. ~<, :. _ · 
~vny do Portuga.•_. use chenical products? Wh.y are they in P.ortugal ma-
king, up plans ior authonomy doomed to f ailure in advance? vVhy does 
Portugal c.ondemn. the pa.-triotic mili t an.s of l'JIPLA while-o.t . the sarne t i 
me they wa:n.t t .o represen.t the 11Wes tern Gi vili.zationn?-lt is becau.se 
th.e;y b..ave already lost the war 9 bcc.au.se thcdr caso in n.EJ. injuste one 
aiJ.d .. they are making concessi.m:.us to the NATO, EF'.rA and the common maL 
keto 
Ru:t; the i..uternat,ion.a.l opinion among hum.ani tarian. organisa t .ions, amo:ng 
the sociaJ..ist c.ou.n.tries, and am.ong all democratic and ·progressive f_Qr 
~es means am important support to our people struggle1 and we . bope 
t:hat in. th.e future we will have a still larger support of that ki:nd, 
Let. us 110tify with. satisfaction the d ecision from thc Swedish. goverll 
m..en.t to give direc t  h .. elp to MPLA, th.e only authen.tic representativo 
1c3:" -c;he Angola:m pe ople, 

Iit is MPLA that o.llways has been th.e gemine national nover:1ent insi-
d.e AngoJ_a_, the o:rul y o:rue made respo:nsnble for th.e war1 and MPLA is the 
only novcru.ent. direc.tly fac.ing the ennemy: and i ts NATO alli.es. It ·is 
th.erfore a falncy t ,o talk about 11divisions among An golan. nc.ti .1-:..:-'.l . ...:_ 
L,rc cc. IJ; 'üh:;t-16 rc;::orti.n-:_; to ·L1neri6il!i" r: 0cret ·sor-vicó '\.~~~fc~: :-u tr;íclo tl:J<Et 
QÇ)u:· '-~ j- ;_;,~ t Uli :lo·oco1!onici.lis t .s ,,.--u tilízn'ie tri:bd:li~s.tic ··and r ucint±G a!:_ 
guemenj;;.s. 
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This 'is a c a d a v e r policy , 
péople, We give our t .ota l 
dochlna, led b.y PRH, FUNK 
war plans of the allierico.ru 

4--

' -to r~suscitatc of vv-hioh is pleasing, c ertain 
support to the r evolut.ionary force s in In-
nnd Path.et Lo.os, nnd this will kill the 
ir:J.perialist.s, 

Refore terminating, ]i_ would like to thank you. for your Ii.lOra l süpport 
and the genuine solidarity you h ave shovv.n by taking. part in the mee 
-ting -a concrete proof of nppreciation. of the -armed struggle for 
no.tionnl lib.erationle d by MPLA, the only legitimate rep:t:'.esentative 
for the pe ople of "m gola , " 
Recause, the a n gola n . people , toda y ·more -thnn ever, neods your solidg_ 
~-i tY ana.· help t .o b e  able t .o d emonstra te and combati tdile gen.ocide that 
is ·n.ow going, on iru the lib.erated areas of our country, vrhich is be-
_ç.oni:q.g, a .v.ic.tin for_ i:;he c.hemicnl vmrfare used' by-the portu{:;:uese in · 
their-d,ifty-·colonial· wnr, sirice a year a go, .- ~· · 
In this sí tuation tha t i nplies life or denth for hundreds of chil--_. 
d;r'en, woDen and-old people -·the f.iE·st ones to· succ.o:ob -in this si 
tiiatioTh vm are sure tha t; y-ou will to.ke n,_ d efini te s tnnd and condemn-
this:. b:trbo.rion colo_aiiJ.: ri~:r lid-~by th0 :;:,ortucuv.:ac : co L m.f.:.liÕ.tc-:-'.ntf 
that, you., wlll increas.e your moral and material ·support. to MPLA, -

._·,..r. 

''-
v;IG'JlOR:fr:-IS CERTAIN 

,_ -

. t . . 

. .. . .. 

T.Jate. REPRE.SENTATJONi of tho MPLA 
Fack 104-32 S tockholm 19 -: Sweà r -~ 

Telf.: 7f4-4 05, 30 and 15/ 50 63, 
T.e l g : An golbefriese -Stockholru, 
Pos,t g_iro: 201005 -6., 

: ., -·· 
'.l,o. · 

~. ( • r 

I ".._• O, 
, .. ~ . 

:.. 

_,, 

::.11 8 \i .J.:uJ.G .N , · 
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l~reckage of a USA plat1e shot dO\·m by our armed forces 
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MP !LA 
PEOPLE' S NOVEJI·IENT FOR THE LIBF..RATION OF ANGOLA 

Special CoQffiunique No. 7/71 

TEN ~\RS have alrendy passed since the J~golnn people decided to solve their nationnl 
problens in n deteroined vm.y, so as to ensure in the yenrs to cone full poli tical nnd 
military control for a new nnd prosperous J~gola, an f~goln where f~golans feel nbso-
lutcly free and take part in all nntionnl activities. 
It had becone necessary to e:1bnrk upon n gigantic task of high responsabili ty, él.Ild a.2_ 
tion vrns unleashed on 4 Februnry 1961, in Luanda, wi th lightning acti vi ties in well 

deteroined places. 
Our action, the certainty of our results and our firo belief in victory nade the MPLA 
into a vnnguard organisation, the only one capnbl e of lending the ah1ost daily nilitQ 
ry operations we hQve to carry out, thereby guarnnteeing at least :oininmJ security for 
n population under constant threat from the Portuguese colonial forces stationed in 

.lingoln. 
It is within this context that on 16 February 1971, the rífLJ,'s fighting forées agnin 
attãcked the Caripande post, a bnrracks of considerable strategic importance~ 'At 5.10 
n.Q. that dny, 185 nortar shells anel 25 cannon shells denolished Caripande. 
Three arJJ!l.uni tion stores >vere hi t nnd n do mi tory was destroyed, as· i-Tas an npproxima-
tely 15-netre wall vThich served ns protection for one of the uni ts. The radio install.Q 
tions were totally elestroyed anel also·a tractor parked in the niddle of the barracks. 

The enemy suffered henvy loss of life. 
•rhe f:lPLA guerrillns concluded the opere.tion at 5.35. T1-renty-five ninutes later 2 air-

crE'..ft cnrried away the dead and 1·munded. 
· The follo~~ng dny, wishing to intliJidnte the population, 8 eneny nircraft patrolled 

the bruh~s of the Znnbezi. 
Yet another NPLA v±ctory arousing the enthusiasn of the population nnd resulting fron 
our guerrillas•· deteminc..tion to cnrry out ever nore oper<:.ltions to ensuro our peo-
ple's conplete victory nnd nake 1D1goln n free and prosperous country. 

VICTORY IS 
~\)""• "• o l.t4 

'CER'l"A1N ~ .... ,. 
.... .. 
o 

Reproduccd 26/7/71 in StockholD by the REPRESENTATION of the 
in Sweden. 
Faclc 104 32 -Stockholm 19. 
Telephone:(os) 744 05 30 or(OJ) 15 50 63 
Te1eg: J~go1befriese -Stockholn 
Postgiro: 201005-6 

) 
I 

mJJlia 
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M/ PILA 
PEOPLE'S MOVEMENT FOR THE LIBERATION OF ANGOLA 

THIRD REGION 
(Provinces of Moxico and Cuando-Cubango) 

AJ.ifOTHER B.lG VICTORY FOR 1l'HE GU:GRILLA OF TRZ M.P,L.A..._. 

In the new phase of the armed struggle9in which the MPLA fighters 
are better armeQ and hetter equifpa&,several barracks of the Por-
tuguese colonial army,have been attacked. 

This tactic completely demoralises the enemy troops and disturbs 
the enemy high command,who sees their plans destroyed. 

After an encirclement offensiVie of the barrack of SETE (also called 
IviON':rEIRO) in the MOXICO Province by our forces, portuguese colonial 
soldiers during the week September the 13th. to the 20th.,were for-
ced to withdraw. 

The enemy were forced to abandon the barrack of SETE after the at-
tacks by the MPLA forces. 

Our armeQ ~erillas continued to patroltno permitting the enemy an 
at'tempt to rec.apture the destroyed b.arrack. 

VICTO 

THE STEERI.t 

Reproduced by the' m pI a. Representation 
Adress: lVIPLA Fack S-104 32 STOCKHOLM -S'rTEDEN 

Telephone:(08)744 05 30 and (08)15 50 63 

Telegram:ANGOLBEFRIESE 

Stockholm 3.9.71 

THE lVIPLA 

in Sweden 
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PEOPLE 'S MOVElJIE,N.T· F'OR 'RHE LIBERATION OF ANG-OLA 
. í. :~.i ... ·.' . ·, i ·\ 

MQWIMEJii:TO POPULAR DE LIBERT.i\.Ç-AO UE, ANGOLA 
o 

WAR. GOllliJVIUNI.QUE M-23 /7:1 
• : . • : ~ • . J 

lllrd. REG-ION · 

(N.ortherDL S.ub-R.egion.), 

\ : 

·'· t • 

. ; 

When.. the enem~ gets inlformations about the exist.ence of a group of 
men. in a zone of our. .. 1arge fro:r:n.t .of strugg1e.,l1.E? mqbi1izes such a 
big n.U:ID..ber of forces th.a-t on1y the dread whl.cli donil.nate him can ex-
p1ain it, 
So,in. one of the sectors of our zone A,iru the 1eft marg e of the 
.·. riover, :E:ASSAI,Portugu:.ese co1olílla1ists, in order to cq.pture and assa-
ssina te sone e1eine:q.:ts of our :pop"ttlátion,haye come ·-6ffen i n ; 5 he1i-
cqpte.rs and :-wi th iâ :làrge :ritimber of: 1ie1iocarried, troops, to ·cdi:ru:l.-i tt 

-th.~?ir crimes~ . .._.. :. '"·· '.. · · ·· · · 
• 11 ' •••• 

1,· • 

Ji.nforned abolit -filie· abusive ·a:nd ~~tnina1 presen~:e ·:of _; P-ortugue~e .· 
terrorist.s,a group of MPLA guerri11as has beern. immediately ordered 
~o i$e place,':Ç.he,r .e.,in. four su.cc_essive fights,it gave a harà. punish··· 
.m(?.p.t ~ to thé .erueriiy ~'The -1as:;t .. àf the fig)J:ts was so. violen.j;: _ tliat Gaeta~· 
n.o terrorists ·lost. 5-- men. and & were hurt... ' · : ·: 
~he equi.pnonrt and · ammniti.ons 1eft. by the colo.:níá1ist:s iri,the·'ter-· 
:ra:i_n. were _. g.ranati~ .. proofs of t -b.eir h,urried escap~. 

- ~ ' • . : • • • • • ' ', • • j t .. 

This :f:ight,vrhiàbi·took p1nc,e on t.he 5'th Apri.i 1971, incrensed';suhs-
. i;,an~~aly · the nunher of Pcirtug:uese war, in:va1:Lds,, who 1àt~l:' ·:ofi - ~re sent1 
to ~v-est ' G.errian.y wit.h unnc.hivah1e prouises of soc_üü· rec6"1!ery. 

:..... ~- ' . 

'lli1.e population · of LU:IJeg_e bnrracks are a, who so bro.v e1y has faced the 
raid.s of the eneuy, suff ered on.ce uore ,fron the denons tra iti.on. of the 
i npotent.e rag.e of Portuguese ·co1oma1isu . After th.e 5th Apri1 fight, 
i:n. a connon act of revenge, whi.cb. c.m;acterizes perfect1y our eneny, 
3 ang,o1ans lii1~re assassi:nated in cold · bióod ·of being inforners of 
MPLA glili.erri11ns,tb!e liberators of the Ango1an peop1e. 

; \.L . 

THE -OF IYIPLA., 
. · .. ~·._ .. ,-: ~. .  i I p 

I 
·: 

l1J!P 18.6.?1 

>l.IMS. 1"'Y-1 -..Ja. 
R.eprod-uced by the ~ ~ .J:~[JO 'epresentation 
Adress ::wr:eLA Eack S,-104 '2 S..tockholn 19 
~e1. 08)'14-4 05 30 or 08/15 50 63 
~:e1egran: AJDJgo1befriese SiJ;;ockholn 
Postg.i.ro: 201005~6 

s..tock, 6,11.11 

.).r·· .. ··=.::-.. 

.; é.': I O :; 

....... 
I ' I • : \_:: ~ ; 

I • • • (. • 

in Sweden. 
..... ~ 
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§tllPIL A 
PEOPLE/S. MOWEMENT FOR T'HE· LIBERAT'lON OF· ANGrOLA' · 

MOYIMEN~TO POPULAR I1E LI:RERTAÇAO DE: ANGOLA · 

-. 
.. ',1 

.  . _l:,'. 

WAR GÓMM1J:tn.~UK Ni~ 25/71 

. Il.Ird REGTON, 
.. J.· 

•' . . .· :  : ::.. •. . : i .-_ ' ~ ' . .. . _m .  . ...-· ··~ 

L . 

O.h J~ aD.cl J"uly 15 respectively~after thre.e ;têa:ts o·f petnanent 
ewirclei;len.t and' CO!.l!St.~nt pU:.J:llis:tment, tha Portugué:se QOlonialis·t 
arny évàctlated me barracks of Lwata"nba (nuiricip'aii~ .of Luso';_:' 
capital town of the Moxico di.strict}, arud the barrac;,ks of Kariparide 
(in.. the nund..cipality_-Qf Kazonbo) whi.ch th~y· were no_.lqnge.r alfte to 
d.efend. ,. . · .. , . :, . -

th . \' _;, . 

.. · Ai; 3 p.n. o:f; July· 15 the Portug,u.ese. flag ceaséd ·tó.·fly over. Kari-
palil.d.e g,i.ving a forecas~ what wilí happem in th.e.very nea:ç_fu.ture 
il11 every· part. o;f;., Angolá ~ Unnider Po:rtu,.&ue~e rule. . .~: · -

No doubt,thls<was a g:reate vi~tory óf the Ahgo1ee.ru people· a1ílld the 
MPLA, whi.cb. -ha?. a particular anrl sig;fffi:i..ficaTht neaJílÍlillg: i t was. in 
Kari.pande that,ón 14-th -April &s:·, our é:'o'r.u:iander HOJ1. IA HENpA,BE.LOVED 
S ON' OE ~- ANG-OLEAN · J>EOPLE~ !iliD REROIG-GONili~ANiDER OE' MPLA , l,os t his 
1ife in the fig,hlt, · ' · 

F MPLA ·,··. 

. l. . \'i. L .. :"._:· . 

DIP 2l.1.1l 

~/MS ~ 

Reproduced by-therrf'~ J ~ aR~presen.tation in Sweden 
I 

Adress: MPLA JI!ack S-10432 Stockholn 19 
T'el.. 08/144 05 30 or 08/15 50 63 
T:eleg.ran: i\.N:golbefriese 
Postgix-o-20l005-6 

S"itockholn _6jll/U .· 

. ' 
\ 
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MPLA 
MOVIMENTO POPULAR TIE LIBERTACAO TIE ANGOLA 

WAR COMMUNIQUE N~ 29/71 

IIIrd REGION 

(Tiistricts of Moxico and Cuando-Cubango) 

On the last 25th June ,NIPLA fighters punished wi th intensi ve fire 
of mortars the colonialist soldiers based in Muié barracks. 

The attack,with a duration of 20 minutes,left behind an unknown 
number of casualities in the onemy.Unable of replying to our vio~ 
lent attack,the colonialists aided by a support group coming from 
Serpa Pinto,made criminal reprisals over the populations kept un-
der prison in the strategic hamlet around the barracks.Another co-
ward crime,just prooving the rotteness,the defeat,the powerlessness 
of the vestige of the portuguese colonialism in Angola. 

On the same days,MPLA sappers blew up the bridge on the river Ku-
bangui,Northwest of Cangombe,separating these barracks of the Kan-
gamba ones. 

As a prelude of the withdrawal without glory of the foreign troops 
out from our country,they left Karipande,Lumbala-East,Luatamba and 
other barracks where they have been entrenched unsecure and incre-
dulous.MPLA will take out of the ruins the criminal colonialists 
who doesn't follow quickly the example of theirs accomplices of 
Karipande. 

THE VIC 

THE DIRECTOR 

Lusaka,l2.8.71 
/MS . . 

Reproduced by the m R ~ QREPRESENTATION 
Adress:MPLA Fack S-104 32 STOCKHOLM 
Tel.l5 50 63 or 744 05 30 
Tel eg;Angolbefries e 
Postgiro-201005-6 

Stock.20/l0/71 

in SWETIEN 
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MOVIMENTO POPULAR DE LIJBERTACAO DE ANGOLA fc1/PlA 
PEOPLE'S MOVEMENT FOR THE LIBERATION-OF 

ANGOLA 
.···. ··.~ 

' . ., .. ~· .. 
_c,· . ..; . ..::. 1

• i  . .·_ -· '_l-~ ., • ·;·-~ ' -~ ., ~~ · •·r -r_••.r• ~-... '  . r· 

Thi s re"_Port .re,fers .excJ-u;si;v.ely to . the 3rd., 4th. ·a::ríd ·s_th -:P·oli t'ico.:..mi.:.. · 

li fáry"Jf~?~Oty~ '#· ~. ~- ~~· -:- t~~ r~~- ~trJc ~: s ·o~ L·UNIDA · ~nd· M~LAl\~G~~~BIÉ~-cÚ~PQ~ ~~;,~ 
CUBANGO and êtJNENE: . · · '· . · .-. . -=.~·· .. : .  . ><·:··,._:: .-, 

.' . ·.: 

-~· i- -! · .. ~l ,;-._ ---rí ;r t;_ ·:.r ~)r) 

Bases completely destroyed.~---~~. ~ 

Bases· abàiidorred ·'by 'the. e1i•Jmy" ~ ;·,;, .:.. 2 . 

Nurnber of deaths ca11sed to the 
~ . 1 ~- l.,. (. :. . . ,· .. ~--- · -~ -·· .. ' --~~·~ en-ériSY~ o: - ~ t ~. 4 ~ --~ --o o ... it.-t G - - - ~ . - . cr o ;---•;. -•.. !1. -r 3J_5 ~~ .. ,.,. _ \ , -

.. ·r . 

. !. ·",: ... t" .... -:· .. 

Am bus h e s •.. ~ ú " " • ••••• • • ~ ••••••••••• 21 

Anti-car nirie· ~ · expl~d'edé "bf .the·r. ,, .. : . 

\• .... _ .. ,., 
'  ' '·.·. 

( ~- - - - ~- r:· I 

•-. : •, ', :· ~_peoy1o o.;e '. e a -~ o,." ..... -'~ _o_..P :o - • • r-' , o - ~.-~ • _ C: • • o • o o • • • 40 
~ •- • • • '. •' I, '' • • • • •• •.• ~ -.. • -. ,;, • ":':: .. : ~; ·. J.. .. ~ · ,,. ,·: 

Helicoptr. ~s shot down••0
•·······•• 2 

,:·: vêh\Cc}i·es destroyed •.......•.. o •••• 12 

Boa t s sunk ('I • ( • t • ~ • o Cl .,. o ( · ., (> ... Qo • o .. ., u ••• o 2 

.:_;, .r:·.~- ,, Material r ecovered o •••. • ••••• ~ •• 3 o 30Ô 
. rounds' 'ar-a~Eluni tinri '  . " ,· . 

~ boobs of 350 k g s .•.• o •••• o • ." ••.•• ,. 5·. 
• pistols .• o •••••• o • . , •••••••••••••• 6 
o carabines e ~ o ..... o Q Olt ••• Cl no o e c o  o • "' • 9 
.various equipneni:i and tinned food 

Bridges destroyed" • • . . • . • . • • • • • • • • 3 

Head of cattle recovere d •••.•••••• ~S 

., ' •'·'· 

~ ' ) ..... ,.. ' 

· .. , .·· ::)'''::' 

More than 39 actions were taken during vrhich the eneny suffered 

heavy lasses without nuch control. 

During this p~riod the eneny nad e heavy bonbardnents on cultivated 
area s using defoliants and berbicidesoThey bonbed their own base 
at Kalunda ~~d bl~ed the Republi c  o f Zanbia for this act.In this 
crininal act the Portuguese colonialists los t 50 of their people. 

A{:cü: during the s arne period ~.1PLA wa s sorry to lose 14 mili tant s 
5 of whom  were killed accidcnta l l y by a r ms and 1 was drovvncd. 
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Three of the victims were pioneers who the enemy killed in his 
fury of assassination.Some of the captured arms were immediately 
used by our gue~~i~la s against the enemy. 

-·------~· .... ,... . . -~ .. -· ... ~- .... -

IDur.ing r t~~ - · period : covered frQm Ja~~ua:r:y to_ July l97l7 MPLA acquired 
new.regions,_ ext;E:;rided th'e ármed struggle to ·:ne"\v .fr6iit ~ ;-·:wori thê .J· 
conf'i·a~hce of-màny -rAngolans whó ~ra.n t tne libel~ati0~'1.of ou~ coun~_ry ~· 
and a~~c d sonG prestige to MPLA in the interior parts.of the 
country and abroacL ~ · ·--.: ~-; · 

In certain regiOflp, ph§:l 1-;ar. h!.3-s. reached a $.Uperior level &nd the 
certainty of victory has becone more 61~aii~ d~fin~d. 

. -. . .. . . ·~ ' 

MPLA advances,l\1PLA ·•;rins ,MPLA lü>'erat.es· Angóla! ., 

. : . . ' ) . 

Il!lmigrant Angolhris·9 ·Angolans in· ·'Ghe· colonial .arr:~y·, : Angolans in the 

zones which ha~.te ·r1o.t . :y:.et .be .. en t .ou_ched 1:Jy guerill?, warfare, join 
• - ·' ,, I ' • • • ! ·, 

MPLA ~ 
... 
. t · . . • 

•: 

More unified, more l1\.1ffi$·TOUs1.we .. ~'li,ll be one c\ 

''~e will become str~1;g~~; ,:,e ·.,;iíi "ij_bel~ .,. _:~:.t:>. '' lí:Yigo l~ quiciu~r J 

·.· 

. ...·:~· ~· U Lll~~ , . ... . ,. 
...... · ' ·· ~ · íit"'i. ~ !C~ DR:(.' IS CERTAI!~ 

. . . .. .. Jr w·~{~l ~ . , 
~ r~~l , : .... 

' '· ' ~ v";~_' ·;_\/ ~ 
. ' ' ., ... ~·_/ ';·-, 

~::~:~u~~~G~;l~h~ .R~P~ES~TA~~r ON af ·~hJtrnp} o in SWEDEN 
address: Fa.ck ,.104 3 2 Stockholm 19 S1:Jede:n ' ·' 

·_; ··:: ') ~. ',_ ~- . ., ; . . . ' " .. ~ ~ ..• -~ .. ., .  . : ' .. . 

Tel: (08) 7 440530 o r 155063 ~ Telegr_amaddress~ lmgolbefriese Stocklwlm 
' .. \""': 

Postgiro:20 1Ó 05 . ..._.6 ·· · ·· ·' · · , .~ ·:. ·, {, 

r_. .. -,;-

,;,\ ---: ... ' . 
f c • . ·· . 
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new s FROM • • • • a f r i c a· 
Cairo:OlO .•. . • .•. Comraéle Agostinho NET01 president of MPLA, has. 

been tn_ Cairo ·.to meet some· of thóse · responsible for· the Arab Soei-··i· 
alist Unior;t and members of thé presidency of.the EcrYPT republic 

( July) Brazzaville: 011 ••.•.. Comrnde Agostinho NETO ,has riJ.et · officialy. •· 

prooir1.::nt. Mo.rien· NG'DUABI, in· B:nnzzo.villc ~ PEOPLE 'S :REPUBLIC O'F GONGO. 

( July) Lu·snka :012 .......... StuC. l1to "of Colege for Rural De7elopment in · 
Zambia have offfered, financial·"a;Lcr;:s.choal· materials and clothes to 
the r.'IPLA. -·:~ .._ .. , '·-. __ . ;. _i ... · · ·· .. -

Lusaka:Ol3 .•••• President Agostinho NETO wns received in thê.State 
,, .. , . . 

House of Lusaka by··president KAUNDA and PrimeMinistér of Sweden 

Olof PALME.Presidént Knunda once again reaffirmed the complete 
.  . . 

support of Zs.mbia for P.~PLA l.n ·i ts fight against the · PortugU.cse co-
. -

lonialism.When received 13y the Prime Minister of Sweden,president · 

Agostinho NETO informed him .· of tho new dcvelopment in our fight for 

nationttl lÍboration.The Prime Minister or Sweden stated that Sweden 

shoüld increase the help to the MPLA.He also expressed his support 
l ' .. , 

of'the fight of our people under the leadership of the l'!IPLA(Septem-

ber 25 ) · 
o 

Peking,pyongyang,Hanoi:Ol4 ••••• A delegation of the MPLA led by com~ 

rade Agostinho NETO, and wi th the participation of Lúcio· LARA ,mer.n . ..:. 

ber of the Political·and Military Co-ordin2.tion Committe~ and the 

Director Commi ttee of thc WIPLA,Ant6nio Alberto NETO ,representa tive 

of the MPLA in Scandinavinn and Nordic countries Ananias ·ESCOIWIO ............... ________ .. _______ ....... .......... ... .. . ' .. -... . ..... . ' 
zone. commander il'). ·the 1 q;t Poltical and Mili t ary Region of the MPLA, 

Josó 1\.NTCNIO, zóçe comrrmnder in tho 3 rd Politicé\.1 and military· 

Region of the MPLA, h ave made a .visit to People's Republic of CHINA 

Democratic People's Republic of KOREA and to the Democratic Republic 

of VIETNAM.';rhe delegation from MPLA h ave been received by comrades 

Chou-En-LAI, Prime l\hnister of Sta te Council of P. R. C. ,Kim Il SUN 

general secr_E! .~_étry of the ceritr?:f. C_O!fl:mit:t~--~ _ _of __ th0 . worker_s ~ _party 

of Korea, artd h0ad o! State and premiar of the cabiget of D.P.~~ . 

and Prime l'!Iinister Ph-an Vnn DONG, in respectively Peking,Pyongyang 

and-Hanoi.During the visit in .pYongyang the deiegation b:ave met 

princc Norddom Shianouk, presidcnt of-FUNK and head off' state of 

Cambodia. In Hanoi · the delegatio·n ;tian met the repres·eritatives of · 

Provisiona l and Rcvolutionnary Governnent o·r the Republic of South 

'·· 

Vietnam,and the representativos of thc Patriotic Front of Laos. ·- ·.J 

The· trip has made i t po~ssible to streng.then · the bonds of __ .s_olidari ty'· 

tJtat uni te the Angolan ·pcople under the 1-e.adershi·p of the MPLA, 
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with the other peoples in 

(August-September) 

Asia·wp.icb fight against imperialism. 
:· ...... i i. ·.··· -···,, ;.~~~ ··; 1~,_/(':f 

' .  . ~ l ~ 

Tokio: 015 ••. • -.A delegatio~- fr;m the MPLA led by comrade . .Anibi:.-o.f ·s·é.. . _. 
LUKOK:t,repres·entative of the MPLA ··in tlie republic ··of EGYPT,SYRIAi 

and IRAK, ·wi th comràde Carlos PESTANA, mili t ant of the MPLA,,haye 

taken ·part· in J;apari of cornmemorations ·on the .anniversary-of ntom~c · 

bGmbirig ovo r !_Hiroshima arid Ne.gasaki (August 71) · 

.... e urope 
Oslo: 016 • .••• ;,.Qo~~ade Ant6nio Alberto Neto, represent a tive of the 

lVIPLA, in thp.. Sc:anq.~na-vian and. no:rQ.ic countrios ,lias bee n officio.ly ··-·:· ··· · 

received by the Norwegian Secr~tary of fo_:reign affairs ,Mr Thoravq.ld _ 

STOT:?.~BERG 1Jii ·~, t}l , yvhom he had a :Fru;L tful. discussion concerning the 

norwGgian _po::;;:i,. tio:p. in the .. Nato meeting in Lisbon,and the direct, 
'· . .' .. .. . .. ,. . -· - . ; . ~- .  . . . 

humanité!l-r-ian support from the norwegian govornment to the_MPLA! 
In Qs;Lo during his ~tay there 4e. also met t~l8 pres~ _ , the radio and 

TV, é;l •. $ . ;vy~ll as democrati? and progressive. organisations çmd. poli ti-

cal_ pa:çtic s . and seve:ral members of the Norwegian Parliament •. (Ma y ' 27) 
,, , 1 ' . • • 

Fudauest:Ol? ••••• A delegation from the rill?LA, with the participation 

of comrade Manuel JORGE and eomrade KHAMAL..I\TA, representatives.of 
\ ... 

tfre the MPLA in Rome and Lusaka, have attended the, q~neral Conference 
.  . .. . 

of the World' Council óf Peaee in Budapest. (May) ··-

Berl-in: 017 •..•. Comrade Manuel Jorge· has attended the VII th Congress 

of 'eb.e.Socialist Unified·Party of ... Gormany (S.E.Do), in GERMANY. DEMO- i; 

CRATIC. REPUBLIC. (Juno ) ··· ··• 

Lisl:ron.': "018. -~ •. 'The colonial-fascist !JOwer rovoal. On thc dnto of the 

third anniversary of· his arriva l to the power,IVIarcollo·Caetano;-pre -

mier mihiste r of fascist cDlonia l regimo ;of Portugal has ~cclared ~· 

finb.lly that hc"couldn't hidc tho existenco of obstaclos.I cr.:mn't· · 

hide .to t'ho country that wo-ha'we big difficultios to' ovorcomo,that we 

will:go ·on ha'lling them for· a largc timo andthat it9s possiblo that 

they wiTl g~rown·- ~n: . numbGr · and· .gra'vity."(27.9-'711).cf:Diário do·Notícias 

Figueira da Foz·: 019 •••• ~ Portugu.·eso people · incre aso i t ·$ armed actions · 

against· colorüa l war. ~At loas·t four voss-'ol s were dostroyod,_ in a firo at 

shipyards at': pho portuguesa· harbour. of Fíguc i ·r a da, Foz' in tho first 

woek of! s optcmbor. Tho· firo h a s boon ;attribu-teiT..l to ARA(Armo.d , Revolu-

tionnary Action h and is m: s-ori:e of operations tha t,. incl-:J.do tho d os-
truction of 17 aircraft a t tho TANGOS .airba s o . in march and oxplosion 

that. ·eut Lisbon' s communicatip,ns wi th tho rest 0f tho world for nine 

hours on thç qv o · of the .NATO conforonco  h eld in Lisbon le..st june . 

( Octo:b\!r1L Lisbon: 020 ••.•. AccorÇl.ing to nows.oreportod-by somQ intorna -

tiona l sour.cos,· a:r. socond explosion took plncq:in._t.ho agressivo Na-to-'s 

.. 

; 

.. 

.. 
" . 
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• 

·. 
• 

("', 

·: l: . ;_•·;. 

hcá'dq1Ú:irt'o r in~- citparica: · :: noiiJ:<~tisbon.Thtsu · ex"Pl osion earric d out by 

A.1i?: ~ A •. {Armc-d Rcvolut·iorii:'try': Acti6n) 'is· a sori:O' of s abota g c opcra-

tions· tha t includc in tho 27 th bctol:rc r thc dcstructióri of NATO v s 

builcting iri. ·ociras,. two~' days b ofor& i ts inaugU_ration~ t -hc airba s c 

of Tancos,thc four ycésclS::;e_t -- lcnst :i_·n_ 'thc h nrbour.o,f Figueira da 

:f;'Foz, -~ ftnd E,trl cx-:r:ü_o_$ion ;tha t çut Lisbon'$ .. cs:nm:nvnic e.-fi~on_cf~: : . ;' . ~Th_? s c 
actions COUJ1.,t .i ,ng as_v _i .. ctorip s o:f .. thc _Po, .rt~gucsc Pcop1 c StiOYIJS clcary 

thc strÕ~g . ~~pos i·t-ion ·.~ i thc~ to. thc i àscist r cgirrw or ·to crimina l 
·-··{···-: .. ·.· ·: ~<> ·· .. ~ :;·,. :·· , . 

coloniRl  wa r a g ninst thc. Poop.lo .. gi..õf"~-'furgó.:.Th-,-Mozfunbi . .quo. and Guinea-

Bissnu.(Nbvcmbc r 6) 

Kungvalv: 021.-. ~Bomrad c- .z".nt6nio fl.iborto· N~to ,h~rirc ·. iittnndcd a s cmina r 

organisc d by S ~Ü-. L'. {NI':l.tionai· Councii · of Swcdish Youth) e:md CENYC 

(Council of Europoan· Natione.l· Youth· Committeos) at thc N'crdiska 

Folkningcn .L\.ltndcmi.Thc subjcct of thc sominf1r wn s thc"Evnluntion 

of d cv cloping nid "· Thc scir±hn~~r~&-6;;Ú~I~~,c~- -- ~i:t;:- T.'Jtct~ · ~ CJf~nnis P.tions 
"'· 

to support :,the : .. libc r Etion-movcmcnts· 1YIPL!,·,FREL3::MO l'lnd PAIGC, 2nd or-

gt:'.nisc "prick actions" ngainst portuguesa colonin.l powor,likc 

boycott ag2inst angoln.n co_:f.fec~ Elnd~_ por-;t\À,gues9 ;: ex~o rtntions to E.C.C. 

nnd EFTA, nnd nsking the Pcstablishmcnt" to stop s onding wenpons to 

Portugal(Nnt6 countries) ·. r'..nd· to· give · dire::ct· :rna t erini tiúid finn.ncirü 

support to thosc libor ntions movcmcnts ~s well n s fo~ _ Squthcrn 

.L\.fricct Lio·c r::-ttiôh -movomc·nts-(AN·c -·nh d SW1l.PO)·~--{-o-ctoõc·r-Novcmbcr) 

c·opcnhnguc: 022. ~ •• Comru.do Ant6nio No t o , h nv c rocei vcd n lottcr from 

thc Dnnish mlnistc r of f or oign Affrüré ~ - K .. B·. ANDERSEN, th:l.t ·.':Lsnurod 

th~t tho Dnnish govcrnmcnt is prcpnred to incrc~se its finnncin l 

nssistn.nco to MPL.Lh·W.ring tho s t ny in Coponhr:.guo , Ant6nio.  Neto ;mo t 
. ·.;,;.: .· 

scve r a l journ2lists ,rmd gn.vo intcrviGw in the r ".dio .. .:md 'J;v,·' .. nnd 
• • 'l' 

hn.d frui~ful conto,ct.s wi th the orgo.nisn t ors ·of tho .{1FRIC.L\. 7+._. This 

cn.mpn.ign ·is org:->.nis--::.ded in nll Dn.ncmnrk, to inform th2 t Dcmish p c&-

plo nbm~t tho d ev clo;mont of  n c w  s i t.untion ~n Angol r. c..nd in;~ ·other 
colonios • .L\. c ollcctiõn of moncy hO:S/bccn orgdnisc d -for. r cconstruction 

progrcim in the iibcir'n.tcd· ['.roa s of the laPL.L\.-. (Nov.crr(b_Q.l;')~ 

.... . • . '  . i' ,~ ~· " -... . ! . .' •. .  . ~ 

crcncvet: 023 •• ~. Thc Worléi. Council of Chr:ireJ:rcs in ·i ts finnncicü n i d 

progrnm for ~ l97l. a66üicia .to ·~iv~ -t o liaJ?iA h"g~i.mt .-~r , 25.ooo $ us 
- .. i' -~r ;·. ?.:r .  .  .  .  ..  . ·. ~ i . . -·-

doll ar.P.L\.IGC(.L\.fricetn Indcpendn~co ·Pnrty of GuinaR a n d C2pc Verde 

Islnnd) n~d· :-fho. Mo~nmbiquc Insti tut of FrmLn!IO r e c cived n.lso ~ 
; . . __ ,.: . ·, . .  . .. i-- .r. . 

- ~rnnt of 25.000 nn d 20~000 $ us dollnr~ rcspocti~o l~. 

anGola 024 ••• Aftor effccti V G nttncks by tho .... ~mod forces of 
thc MPL.L\.,thc portuguesa c olonin.lists h nv o bcen obligod to nbnndon 
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some· barrncks in our libern t o d o..rons. Afte r intenso f'ire from mor-

tnrs nnd c nnnons thc barr~ cks of Karipandr ,Lumba l n,Mncondo nnd Lu-

wei J'ro.ye b~.en c apturcà.rfothing is l eft to, thc colonin.lists lbut nn 

inglorio:us: rctr~nt, nn imago of wPro.t will ho.pen to all foreign 

tr:o.ops still .rem2.ining on our m1t.ion~'1l soil .. (De partmcnt of Infor-

mation nnd Propng~nd~ of the ~~LA-August) 

áng ola 02·5· •• · ., ••• SAM (Medíc a l Assistance Servicc) -~nforms: 
Nurtibor of po..ticrits '·cxr':'..mined, from Jfanunry till M~rch 1971: 

III rd .Poli ticn.l•.$;0 II/Iili to.ry Region 

·: _-1{e gi on ( N"Ç)rth) ••••••••••••• ·• ·• ••••••••• l;L .• 7 9 2 
~, .  . ' 

I'.: ifRegi~n ( South) .••••• , .......... i ... ·· ... ,.18· ~ 5•34 
._.. . 
. ~OTAL IIIr:d lRegion •.••••••••• •• •••••••••••• 30.326 

' ' IV th Politicn l Militnry Region 
.'i :f ':·: ·-:· 

. Tota l •...... , ~, .. ~ ........... ~ .... • ~ ~ ... ; _~ .3. 958 · 

w· th Poli tica l MilítG.ry Region . 
; ! -~ 

To t o..l •••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • ........ · ...... -7 5 2 

TOTAL 
-------------------------------------r--~~ 

35 .,03,6 
. , .. " . ~ .... _ . . 

Note:Wc lto.ven't y e t thc · rcports 

::md Mi .li t nry Rcgions 

from thc Ist. ::md lind Poli tic:;.l 

NURSES SCHOO:L 

III rd Region 

·-rv· ·tlr Region .. 

Tota l 

Pupils · 

2~· 

12 

41 

Desisted 

5 

r 
6 

Fo.ilures 

1 

1 

· ' ( n ) Onc pupil has bcon killqd in the strugg l c 

r .· :''i 

Successe s 

23 

10 (~) 
. . .. -. 
33 . 

EASTERN FRONT;All mcmb or.s of the Director Comrni ttee of the ~.~LA 
-------~\ - . . . 
ho.d nttended for n plennrium.All .. tho r eprcscntnti vos of thc r!IPLA 

ÍnAALGERIA, EGYPT, TANZANIA; ZAMB.IA, CONG()-BRAZZAYILL~ ~ ITALY ,:~nd SWEDEN ' 
ftnd nlso httc~dod . to ~ Confc ronc c orgnnis~àed by thc Depnrtment of 

:foreign ;clr.tions :.o·f thc · ~.1PLA .This confe r ence ~~~ 1\.ntónio Al-

bert8 -Neto, rcpro~~ntr.tiv~ in Scnndinn:u.jnn .o.nd Nordic countries 

i- . .. 
r' 

'·-··,. I 

t . I 

ch~irmo.n of thc Conferenco. 

• 

• 

• . 
• 
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U We do oot nourn. our dead people. We learn frou their heroisn, 

irou their bravery1so that we can advance as nuch as possible, 

as ~ast as possible,and tbus nake their heroisu useful for our 

peopl.e.Let w continue oúr action.. 11 

....... 
D.:r Agostinho Nieto 

President of the M .. P.L.A • 

··"' 
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